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~~"~ CONFERENCE 

STATEMENT ATTACKING JUDAISM 
CONDEMNED BY BISHOPS' AIDE 

DATE : June 27, 1984 

FROM: William Ryan 

0 - 202/659-6700 
H - 202/686-1824 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

WASHINGTON--An official of the National Conference of Catholic 

Bishops denounced the statement by Nation of Islam leader Louis 

Farrakhan calling Judaism a "gutter religion." 

"Catholic Americans believe with all Americans that such 

language simply has no place in the public forum," said Father 

Donald Heintschel, NCCB Associate General Secretary. "It must 

be condemned for the hate-filled evil it is." 

"To attack Judaism, as Mr. Farrakhan has done, is to go 

beyond the bounds of political rhetoric, however widely 

construed," Father Heintschel said. "We Catholics, then, will 

join with those of other faith cornrnur.ities whether Christian, 

Jewish or Muslim, who would, out of respect for our dearest 

values, resist and denounce such pernicious characterizations 

of other religions." 

Following is the full text of Father Heintschel's 

statement: 

"Our country is a nation which rightly prizes the 
religious and ethnic plurality of the people who make 
it up. Indeed, the respect due to the religious beliefs 
of all citizens is essential to the nature of the American 
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2/Judaism 

experiment in religious .pluralism. Catholic teac~ing likewise 
supports and seeks to foster religious freedom and interreligious 
respect. 

"It is this basic value of interreligious harmony that 
Louis Farrakhan of the Nation of Islam has so deeply violated 
in calling Judaism, the first of the three great monotheistic 
religions of the world, a 'gutter religion'. Catholic 
Amer.icans believe with all Americans that such language simply 
has no place in the public forum. It . must be condemned for 
the hate-filled evil it is. 

"The Christian Church is linked by a spiritual bond to 
the Jewish people. It is part of our essential teaching, as 
the Second Vatican Council proclaimed, to respect the Jewish 
faith. To attack Judaism, as Mr. Farrakhan has done, is to 
go beyond the bounds of political rhetoric, however widely 
construed. We Catholics, then, will join with those of 
other faith communities, whether Christian, Jewish or Muslim, 
who would, out of res.pect for our dearest values, resist and 
denounce such pernicious characterizations of other religions." 

# # # 
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JEwiSH LEiDlRSACCEP 
JACKSON'S APOLOGY 

' . 
:> 

"l"hue 11 & crlaM Jn com· 
mUAleaUona. Oontu.llon 
i.lntheair. e .,., - by bl- and tlland 

cu. 
-W• an m..U too In· 
~t: mucb too 
bound by our Judeo-

~ .. ~~ 
:,· 'd1:m"::f!~: 

h loo lhttale.ned u 
historical ac&peJO.llO to 

on divided one from 
another." 

J&c-aleonld 
tb&1 Arab Amutcana 

~":.~u:!.- Illa 
"'!'bey. too. - the 

pain and hurt of racial 
and reUJloua r•jeetlOll. • 
he aald. 

Evtn alter 1Vtre.r1n1 a 
enub1nr de.leat. lo Mon· 
dale o.n t.h.ree platform 
planks_ JacUo.n'1 wordl 
were moderate: 

-rhe victory for •he 
R&ln- Coalltlon lo 
the plaUorm dcb&tu 
tod-.y WU - WbetW 
we won or ioet UM vote, 
llut thaJ we ralMd UMI 
ric!>t '-" he aald. 
"We CCNld - altord to 

=.!a:.:~~ 
MU-respect and OW' 
moral lntepit7 were at 
lt&ke. Our be&dJI are 

e:r· ~>'i!'~ '). 
otr&Jcbt and our vi.ton 
i.ctear." 
~ t be lut 10 

mlouta of Illa »mtnul4 
_..,11 t11e c1<r11 rtchl• 
...... UlilMd • .,.,. hl• 
..,.. and 1...-u.. hue• 
a>nve:nUon ccntu lnto a 
&pU.t revival meettnc. 

-We mu.st. le.ave ,,_. ra· 
cl&J balll•cn>w>d and 
tome \o economic 
hlsher sround." ho de· 
cla..red. 

... America., our Ume 
b.ucome 

-Weepmswumdurtd 
for tbe rupt. 1M then joy 

~ui!.:!:~ 
weicbt C&ll hold - body -.0uru.--
Our Ume bu come! 

-We've ..,_ hm d!9' 
rraee to~ er-· 
he aald. clN!>IAI hlo 

- .. °""'*" In pn.yer. "Our Umo bu 
come! 

"'Glve me 7our tired.. 
Give me YOW' poor, your 
bl>ddled ..,.... who 
yean> to bfta1be ,._," 
be &aid. clutchloc the 
air with Illa -

.. And come November. 
l.hett will be a cb&Jll• -
becau.e our Ume hu 
come!"' 

Check your roulette numbers 

And be.re are Wednu-

. d&J''• matcb!Ac Zlnio 
nwnben: 

Z. lhl2'91N4A; 
G•9: 0 .i 



..,. DEBORAH OBIN 
&AN F RANCISCO -
W&tter M ondale ha.t 
pert0nally apotociUd to 
Quffna Rep. CenldiDe 
Ftna.ro becaU;M tome 
0( hla top 1t.dlen b&vo 
beon b&dmoulhlnt' her 
pe.rform&n()t aa a pro. 
aped.Ive vice p~.ot.. 

The Post hu learned. 
Word of tt'le apaSoo 

wq spread by lbe Mo n• 
d&Jc camp, appe.rcn\ly 
t.o placate women ac:tlv· 
lite and lnf\u't.at.ed New 
Yodlera. 

1MoftdaJe and Ferra
ro) discussed O>e l&Cl 
th.al lih~ WU concerned 
•bcNl commem. •be 
had Men tn lht: prna &t• 
taclted lO htr na.mo." 
Ferraro 1polleswvrr1u 
N..anba Ackerman told 
,....Post. 

'"'Some It.oriel *IJd: she 
had made potillcal bl.,.. 
den. or uw Me •u too 
HI'« or not eaier 
-h to bl •Ice -1· 
daM. He lndJealed \0 Mr 
that he w as aorry about 
that." 

Ferraro aJda ~ed 
that the Quec..na con· 
..,...,,.,oman hM beea 
~ful not lO ~ any
thln.f negaUve at.ovt 
any other woma.n btiDI' 
eort$'der~ tor vttp.. 

-Her teelinc b.. "Hey. 
doo"t NY nesaUve 
thlnp about me - jull 
.., poelUve \.htnc" 

Ill'. FERllAI O 
• Uput over r fl'mo.rlt._1.. 

about Olhv people: • • 
'fi"erra.ro &ldt Wd. 

Word of t he Moo4al• 
apo'°17 comes Jl.lSl sl• 
d.Q'• before the Dvnoa 
era.tic convention. at a 
u.roe wben the apparent 
preakknUal nomtnee•1 
rwmlnc·m.a\e .eclcctJon 
Pf'octA hu dra_wn ao 
much crltkiam it 
Memed nothtns ille 
could ro wronr. 

M ond&k alcla aaJd 0>e 
fonntr vi~ ~· 
lft!Ualed two calla to ~ 
hnvo OJ\ Su:nda.y to MY 
._..that ... - bu 
11~ at tbcir 
medlaC _...., iMccurate. 

Mondale &190 weot to 
lM trouble ymerday of 
wrttiq a leuu to Owt 
New York T\"'9 dt:ny• 
"'& he or h1a atan teh 

flep. Furaro wun'\ vp 
t.o.tnulf_ 
Monda~ who released 

the lettu. u.ld The 
Ttma ha4 11ve.r1 ''l.D U"" 
roneoua lmpteuton• 
and d_ld ht:t' •a vee.l ~ 
ff.Nice. .. 

He 1n11.1tt!d he •P 
-:ei:tre.mefy impre.aed"" 
with Rep. FaTarO and 
&aid ha con.st.ltU1enb 
ahoutd bt pr0ud of her. 

TM TlnM9 uJd ll WU 
IW>dl"I .., ... ~ -
Wiiien "-"" ..-al 
~ alla Th< Poot'• ~ 
port that .omet.hing bad 
clearly CarM: awry at~ - ··--..._, . . 
l\londale-Fenromeet· 
lnl 
te~~:;' M~!:; 
tht d&J alte-r the Jrt•· 
Uonal Orpnlaalloo for 
Woa'litn vowed lO ~ • 
nqor filbt to ret a 
woruu on t.ht: t.lcke\. 

Many women. act.Jvlaa 
btlleve she wu unfa1rl1 
m.ade lbe brunt of K cm
c:iale'• l1'Tit.aUon over 
that move. -

Some of the nel'allve 
commc.nta on' Rep. Fer
raro an wldely bt.Uned 
to ban: come directly 
from M ondale cam· 

. pa.ip cti.lrman J im 
Johnsoo. 

Rep. F erraro la very 
piopul&r wf;lh women a,e.. 
tlvla\9 and ~ 
1tonal lieack:rs. HouM 

CoAll.11111.M Ort. ~ 1' 
lev. J- ,,__ .. ,. - fin.I edjvat-• mecle on hu mi
cro~• --•-"'9 on NSC'1 ,_,, Show yellerdoy • 

MISS LINDA CHANGED HISTORY AT 11 
TOPEKA. Kaa. - llho 
lntq,..tod UM p<>bUo 
ocboolo of Amulc&. 

...cave her 11.fJDf: to the 
- lmport&Gt Su
prune Court. dec:lalon ot 
the 20tb tt.Dtury and 
kl~ aJay a dnc'on 
named JltA Crow. 

Not a b&d ....cord tor 
U U ·)'H.r-otd S'rl 

•IJI of m7 Wt!.., a&y1 

UDda Brown - "I've 
- teylnc lo ~'"" what I """1d poMbly do 
tor an encore.• 

, . K IM Linda, now O, 
..,-. il all bepn when 

~ 

I. 

1.NHX 
....... c..,, ll ........... ..., ___ ,, _ ___ ,, 

------ " ..... "-.Or~ 36 --·-- " ......... An - --» 
Clouif"" ---- .. 
c-i<o "' <--•- ---" .... ,.., ____ ,. .... ,,,,. ____ ,. ,... ,, ,_,.. .. _ .... ___ ,. ______ ,, 
1-.or~ c--- '6 ...._ ...... --- ,, -....c...i-- - ... _°"" ___ .. _., __ ___ ., - ., sir.a-ow.,.......,. -- " 
SlrrotN>oid.~ -- 19 

'~ 21·'9 ...... ,. 
TV/ ._odlto --- t.5·07 
~wmn1r.- ...,.,P, 

On the campaign trait 
with DOUG FEIOEN 

htt parent.a t.okt btt a.be' 
COQldn'1 ~ to the a&Ine 
tchool with Mon.a and 
K&ftlyn and Cuinievere, 
her playmat.d &t lhe 
Um«.. Mcauae lhey wV"r 
white and she wu 
blac:lt. , 

""Jt wun't l&ir ... abe re-=-~: o~~~ 
--llMl.r. a.igt»oftotoas.~ 
... 10._ .. _ ----· -....t o~. lowf of 

70. 1$ MOt ~ CIOl9, Giid 
6S "° 10 World. ,..,.,. ~ • 
---ol'ld~~ 
llQollionow, h'vh" o1as ... 90. 
w-_..~ .. __,,o ..... _. 
CMiookJ 'Offlr ~ ~· 

..... --·• .....ef09' il'I .... upper IOI.: 
~ .... 60t.-.:170L 

Tni~ .. FOQCUll!I 

( 

And tlrObody could tu:A 
like M.arllyn or pia,
bop«Otdl Hke Gu.t.ae
vett. -Mow dare tbe7 
try loaepara.te us!"' 

Thus wu bonl per· 
haps the moet famous 
court c&N ot modern 
limes. 

Unda'•Jatber. &111-Alri· 
M<tl>odlot -

\ 

~1'0.(orJION.: .. 

..... lllG..(or M os.: 1•1 

- !<- .Jl!'.Ul!!Y -

Do.Uir ao. for JloJL.: Tt:I 

Pidt,....Jao.,forllOL" JH4 

- OO~!QlCTICUT

Da.ily JUJr../or JIML: SM 

P l4Jf"4 llO. /M JlfnL: ttzs 

TODAY IN~ 
HISTORY ~ 

Jews, 
N.O.W., 
press 
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talks ~ 'C 

. up~~ .. -····'"''" - ···:"·~~., .. ,_, 
Primary ... _· '.:::~ '~:. :·· .. _·:Jackson . i .. 

. ,... •. 
·! p ...... --------~----~~~~ 

ByPrisciDaPaintan :. ~~~ .~. ·v.-.. -.... :.• '. ·Fr_om. _Pag. e, 1-E .. -.·: 
S1af/Wrlter · .. ·i .z:: ,, 

· The Rev. Jesse Jackson bas yet ~~ ~flhem.' T;ose problems; be argued, 
to say whether he is running for. ;• ''..already have solutions In the law. 
president in 1988, but Sunday be•"• ,.' "When you look ,.at ForsytlJ 
told two separate black audiences to :r1 • County or · Howard Bea~h. these in· 
vote a year from now on .. Super 1: ~ ::". ~idenls of .ra~ ' are ~ly and sick 
Tuesday" - the day from which .be ,;.·• ~: ·'and immoral, buf they are illegal," 
could most benefit as a Democratic .,, _he sa !~· ''.Cl~ing ~ plan~ on a work· 
nominee. . " .. ~ t" er is not illegal, dosing a farm on 

On March 8, 1988, 12 Southern· ~i ~ - someone wit.h a family and no place 
states will pick a third of uie dele- ::•. ; to go, that's not illegal. ~ut that's 
gates to the Democratic Conven.tion ;,: i ~ economic viol~nce." .\ ( ·1~ ' · · t ' 
in Atlanta, and political observers ·:• ·"' • At the' churcb, lhere were no 
have speculated tbat, with many ;-; ~ chants of "Run, ·Jesse, Run," as 
contenders in the race, Jackson.·,.; /~·· there we.re when .Ja(:~n was con-
could turn bis strong black support l sidering his previous presidential 
in the South into one plurality tri-

1
, bid in 1983. But as be· reached the 

umph after another. '. .. !o ·, · ·climax of his hourlong m~ge - . 
On Sunday, speaking first to the~ _;; with its revved-up crescendos, tt.s 

congregants of Salem Baptist '", , dizzying descents,-its phrase~ t~ed 
Church and then to the virtually all·~~~; \· upside down and its alliterations -
black film crew of director Spike' c.. 

1
. the congregation was ·shouting 

Lee, the civil rights leader made "amens." And most did not leave 
sure bis listeners knew the impor:. r.1 the church without making a contri· 
tance of Super Tuesday. . 5 ,~ 'b · • th Ra bo Co li · 

" A year from this day _ 2~ .;, ution to · e in w a uon, at 

L~~a f~~h~ ~lo ~:e ~:~~do: .. ~~ 1··,_·,lhe ~!~ss~:~ ::!1::· m:·ch :o~ - ·~;~· .. 
have the opportunity to change the· ., sermon to attacking President Rea· 
course of national politics," be told .. gan for his role in the Iran-contra 
the hundreds who gathered at the · 1 I affair, using an Old Testament story 
church of the Rev. Jasper Williams . , · ~ . about King David to describe what 
in southwest Atlanta. .• · 'I } he said was the president's arro-
• · In a later interview, Jackson ~ gance and moral weakness. . . 
said: "If I ~· [voters] have the op- : · • But be left the audience there 
portunity to elect one who marched · · · and at Lee's production studio on 
in Selma in 196~ and who caa Whitehall Street with a message of 
march for them again in 1987." ~ .. ~ hope: "We· have the opportunity to 

Jackson bas not indicated ekact- · ·: ~ win the South that disenhancMs~ 
!fec~s~~~ :: ~~b!';. . :~n::~; t'::: ~: · !~ i_~ .. ~ns ~~d ~?gbte~:: la~.-~~ _ " _ ~ . . • _ • •. __ _ .., .. , , 
race. ". . .,.- . . . , 

In ·his morning sermon, Jackson '.'; 'tbe young black Jllm crew. "We , Lee, wh~ ~rote and ·direpted pie 
urged his audience not to be dis- .. f have the chance to set the course of i movie "She's Gotta Have It," is ' in 
tracted by racial flare-ups across · :: t our nation .. . to set forth our new · Atlanta for 'he n.~xt eight week~ 
the country, but to focus on the "po-... : r.agenda, to go from standing outside ! maki_ng a new .mov.ie- called "School 
litical and economic empowerment" .. Gthe Lincoln Memorial dreaming to , Daze." Jackson was invited. to speak 
that a large turnout on Super Tu~ . · .. ·: ~'St.anding inside the Oval Office im· at· a Short "inspiration'" ceremony 
day could bring. Sounding the theme· · · &plementing that dream."=· ·· • ' ~ for the crew . .. · '' . .., ~ · " · · · 
of Democratic populism that bas Ln- .. -,..., .. , . ~ ••. - ~: 1: .. ,:· ·,, .: . ! .:. ~ :J ' " "' : ~ · .1 ! ; 1 .. .. ·\; : ; • : l . 
spired bis 3-year-old National Rain-: . ·· '. · · · ... 
bow Coalition, Jackson said that"' ~ - - -
Americans must .. keep their eyes on . ~1 
the prize" and concentrate on tbe .: 
economic problems they share - . ~ .. 
not the racial tensions that divide · ·: 

See JACKSON, f~ge 2-E . i :··: 

' 
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Jesse goes out· like a lamb 
i·l4f ·8'f .·.,. .• }-3 ."(.lJ~ "'~ 

By MIKE ROYKO· 
everybody else in the uni- Colellljll_Young, Andy Young 
verse except Ronald Reagan. and die ~her black politi-
Throw in the it-takes-a-big- cians who were winning elec-. 

There was no reason to tor, and Jackson's spetch cities. S
an · Francisco-See? man-to-admit-his-mistakes fac- tions in America's biggest 

worry about Jesse Jack- achieved exactly what he set They were becoming the 
son after all. out to do the day he new black power group in this 

The Democrat worr)' warts · announced that he was run- country. . 
who .feared that he would ning for President. No, things didn't look goo.d 
somehow throw the joint up His· goal was to be up on for Jackson. He was looking ·"" 

·.~ for grabs can now relax and that- stage as one of the stars at the nightmarish prospect 
resume their long journey to- of the convention, accepted, of having nobody pay atten· · 
ward defeat. .. ( admir~; part of the main· 'tion to him. ,. . . 

. t, He didn't walk out ~r insult ~tream of Demo~r~tic poli· t J,.c~n't ·think of _an)'thing 1· 

;:;:~ '.~r do ~~·-~·~· .e~s~ . ·~~~th :his/e~ ?~ ~wer j. -::~1:r }:~=· I~~~ 
, . Instead, he made a ··~uige . - "'J'.>es:pite' ~o-me. stu~bl~s. he .. ':· sud.denly '''beeoming fat . and} ·; 

Jackson speecti-too long, too did it. And even those of us bald: · 
_ miicfind too wordy--:that had who occasionally tweak him - . So he did what he had to do · 

( 

.d~le.gates·. ba~ling, .. hl!gg~g. . for silliness have to "give hiiri ~ ~a~e hi.Jnself from .creeping 
kissing, dancmg, . swinging, credit. . obhv1on. He horned m on the ~ 
swaying and eve~ing short Remember, it wasn't too Democratic primaries. · . . , 

. of breakdancmg in the !!isles. . . · 1ong ago that Jackson was '· His Rainbow ~oaliti6n ·, 
·. Ja~·s ' performance "" ·facing a potentially terrible, wasn't there, but untapi>ed 
· wasn't ~: surprise to those of _ frightening fat~ing black voters were, and he got ~ 

:'·u~ who have .watche<f him i~. · ~- · · ~ · them. . ·· . 
- ·Chicago for ye.ars. ·· · · · · · That was ·when Harold ·And the payoff came this 
;: .. :" We know that while he can : -~·Washington was : ·elected · week w'1en he was bathed in .. 
, .be a pain in th~ neck, there . . · mayor of Chicago. Suddenly, his beloved TV lights, and the ·. 

C
«are uwz things he isp: (l) : . Jackson had lost his power convention, the networks and 
. dum!>~~ ~j~I pr ~~lf- ··base, which was Chicago's , those TV viewers who didn't 

destpict1ye.. · · · .... · · · .. black community. . · · : opt for a movie on another 
·. - ·And· he-would have been · . They might still_.like him, : channel were all his for an 
· .all three if he had done any- but he was no longe.r. the No. 1 hour. . ' f 
. thing but play Mr. Nice Guy, .. - .. ·black h~ro in t:hat city. ~yor" . Like . any • natural-born 

. ·(illed with love for his fellow Washington-was .. . -. .: · .. politician, he has .bis eye on 

. Democrats, ·his alleged rair:i- · He had · problems outside· . the ·main . chance. And his 

. bow 'crowd, the downtrodder. of Chicago, too. The problems performance at the conven-
., of the 'woild..,andj,ijs_t .. ~b,ogi ,., .,""were -~~ •• 9_go.~e!· er~., .. - .. J~~:~:wa.~ .. it. _ . ...•. ... , .. . . .. .. 

• 
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Carl T. Rowan 

Je-&Sli?lf Black~·'-~' 
SAN FRANCISCO-The speech was vintage Jesse Jack· pidity, in the recent rhetoric that has poisoned an old social ) 

son; ·rousing and with rhyming couplets, but the story is and political alliance that is.still needed by not only the Demo-
about blacks and Jews and whether the Democratic Party is cratic Party but the nation. 
big enough for both groups. . Statements by Jackson have led Nathan Perlmutter, na· 

The likely Democratic nominee, Walter Mondale, shows . tiona1 director of the Anti-Defamation League of B'nai B'rith, 
no inclination to talk about it publicly, but he surely knows tq say those words «render the self-portrait of an anti-Sero- -. 
that he c.aMot defeat Ronald Reagan if he caMot restore the ite." Henry Siegman, head of the American Jewish Congress, 
old Humpty-Dumpty coalition of which blacks and Jews are warned Democratic leaders th.at "if they did not act promptly 
vital parts. to finally repudiate Jesse Jackson. it is a disaster they will have ...... 

Blacks have numbers-gieat blocs of voters whose loyalty well deserved." 
is essential to any Democratic Jackson has complained that "am>gant and contemptuous" 
victory in electorally powerful Jewish leaders were "trying to make me a pariah" and sepa· 
states-such as California, New) rate him from the masses he has organiz.ed. '"'-
York, Pennsylvania, lllinois, This sor:t of rhetoric is lunacy. Americans can applaud Jack· 
Ohio--or to reclaiming the son for taking a higher ground Tuesday night when he said: 
once-solid South from tl\e Re· "We are much too intelligent, much too bound by om Judeo-
publ.icans' embrace. Christian heritage; much too victimized by racism, sexism, 

Jews have far smaller num· militarism and anti-Semitism; much too threatened as histori-
'---"-"--'1&::::.&-0_... . ....... .- bers of votes, but strategically c.aJ scapegoats to go on divided from ooe another. 

DrnW1114' 111 Ma.rk A~1111 scamair placed votes in 6tates where "We must tum from finger-pointing to clasped hands. We 
they exercise great political and media influence. must share our burdens with each other once again. We must 

Jackson has come to symbolize the Mondale dilemma of tum to each ~ and not on each other. But 20 years later 
having to choose one group over the other when he abso- even theSe'Ofd wine skiiiS milSt make room for new wine. We 
luteJy must have both. must make room for Arab Americans. They too know the hurt 

I listened to Jackson saying, prior to Tuesday night's and pain of racial and religious rejeC:t.ion. They must not be 

( 

speech, that "the black-and-Jewish tension at this point is a made pariahs. We must make room for the Hispanics, the 
source of real conflict, real anxiety ... we cannot burden ·American Indians, the Asian Americans •.• We must expand 

· Vice President Mondale.with the ~si~?n of choosing one or · ~ur family to include new members." 
the other. We must both be reconciled. Jews and Dla.cks must accept some p01itical and social real- ·· 

It is a social tragedy for us to have to write, and political ·ities: - · 
leaders to have to talk, about this schism. When I grew up in 1 J ckson . poli ·ca1 fi · Am · and will be 

---McMinnville, Tenn., " · ers" and lies ere · a IS a t1 orce m ~nca, . 
way down on the SOCial ladder dn't even count. througl_l the years of ~eral more conventions. Efforts to de-
Then as now there was bickering bet en groups at the stroy him only make him stronger. 
bott~ of that 

0

tadder. 2. Jadcson·s views on Palestinians and Ar.abs are &bared by 
During the hard days of the Great Depressioo. when we'd ~t blacks .and millions of other ~~e who are. 

wile away time in the cafe, someone would oomplain that Jewish - neither hostile toward Israel no~ anti&nitic. Verbal assaults 
rchants were making a lot of mooey off blacks. Someone on Jackson lessened rather than increased support for Israel. 
uld reply, "Man. all those weeks when I was~ work. nc> 3. Jews will naturally diverge from blacks on many ea> 
y but Jews wo~ll to me on aedit" \.nomic and social issues-such as affirmative action and 

When I grew otaenough to learn about the NAACP, I also quotas. Friends ought to be able to di.sagree, even on impor· 
learned that Jews were the great aUies of blacks in the quest tant i!aues, without assumption of enmity. 

• ( for social and politic& justice-giving them the added burden It is time for all involved to find the high ground Jackson 6-
. of being labeled "nigger lovers." nally reached Tuesday-and stay there. · 

So I find a speciaMadness, and see incredible ·levels of stu· ClllBf.NewaOroupChltlCci.lllc. ~ ' / • .· . ~ · 

' 
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Clje THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE Institute of Human Relations, 165 E. 56St., New York, N.Y. 10022, (212) 751-4000 . 

The American Jewish Committee, founded In 1906, ls the pioneer human-relations 
agency in the United States. It protects tile civil and religious rights of Jews here 
and abroad, and advances lhl! cause of improved human relations for all people. 

MORTON YARMON, Dlrecforof Public Relations 

0 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

NEW YORK, Feb. 27 •..• The President of the American Jewish Counnittee today 

welcomed Rev. Jesse Jackson's acknowledgement that his counnents were "insensitive 

and wrong," and added the hope that the incident would not cauRe any rift between 

Jews and American blacks . 

"Whatever differences there have been between Jesse Jackson and the 

Jewish connnunity should never have been interpreted as a conflict between the 

black counnunity and the Jewish community," said Howard I. Friedman. 

His fu.l,l statement follows: 

"We welcome Jesse Jackson' s ackiiowledgement that his comments were 

insensitive and wrong. We w~re encouraged by his statement that he hopes the 

incident will not cause any rift between American Blacks and Jews. This is exactly 

what we have said all along. Whatever differences there have been between Jesse 

Jackson and the Jewish collllllunity should never have been interpreted as a conflict 

between the black community and the Jewish community. Despite the differences on 

some issues, the black and Jewish counnunitites have never severed their close 

cooperation and mutual respect. 

"While we welcome this ·particula-r acknowledge11.ent by Rev. Jackson, we 
. J . . 

call upon him now to re-e~amine other statements he has made in the past about 

Jews, about Israel, abo.;t the Holocaust, about so called Jewish power, about 

Arafat and the PLO - - and express the hope that he will have second thoughts 

about those, showing understanding that those statcmcncs too have caused ang\iish 

not only in the Jewish counnunity but the general counnunity. 

"There must be no pe-rmanent fall-out from this experience that could 

· dama.ge black-Jewish relations. We are prepared to do our part . " 

Founded in 1906, the American Jewish Collllllittee is this country's pioneer 

human relations organization. It combats bigotry, protects the civil and religious 

rights of Jews at home and abroad and seeks improved human relations for all 

people everywhere . 

84-960-78 
A, EJP, NEG-A, Z 
RTV-JL, JN , R 

Howard I. fr1edm1n, President; Theodore' Ellenoff. Chairman. Board ol Governors: Alfred H. Moses. Chairmen. National htcutove Council: Robert S. iacobs. Chairman. Board of Trustees. 

• William s. Trosien, Acting Director 
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~4de"~~_...c,. ·-
acks~ Cnt1cizes Kemarks Made 
By Fa~ak~Qn as 'Rep~hensible' 
,y~,,, ByFAYS.JOYC£. 

Sj>oclal1Dno"""Y91-~, 
I WASHINGTON, JW!e 28;- lbe Rev. ~· Jaason was repudlatlag Mr. Far-
Jesse Jacksoil today· 'disavowed as rakhan In general. · 

, "reprehensible:· the words of Louis Al tile time bis campaign office 
Farrakhan, a Black' Muslim supporter Issued. the. statement. Mc. Jac:ksoo was 
wbo bad described the creation of ls- in Latin America and could not be 
rael as an "outlaw act" and c:aited Uie reached directly for eomment. His 
natians that helped found and now sup- campafln manager, AmOld ~. 
port Israel "criminaJs in I.he sig)lt of said be had read the statement to Mr. 
AlmigbtyGod.'0 ;·\.l Jackson over the telephone and tbe 

In a statement issued through :bis candida_te ~d approved it .. An earlier 
campaign office b~, the black Dem~ statement is.sued by Walter E . Faunt
cratic: Presidential c:olllender said: • • J roy, a Jlac:kson adviser, cited the candi· 
find such stittements or comments to date as anackiag the "gutter religkln" 
be reprehensible and morally indefen- remark. But the Jackson campaign 

islble. · eliminated that criticism frotb Its offl. 
! ,;·i am a' Judea.Christian ·and the c:ial sutement, asserting that Mr. 

• roots of my faith run deep in tbp Judeo- j · . 
J Christian· tradition. Such stalements, ·: .:.~. onP~~Col._J, 
, and though.ts have no place in my own 1 · •· • • • • 1

1. 
1 , 

; thinking or in this campaign." · ' · · 

"I Will not permit Mlnl$te,r Farrak· 
ban's words, wtttlJJgly or unwittingly," 
·to divide the Democratic Party," be 
said, asserting that the Muslim leader 
"is DOU pan of our campaign ... 

The statement by Mr. Jackson today 
did not deal directly with that part of 
the F&mlkhan radio broadcast Sunday: 
that described Judaism as a "gutter · 
reUgiOn." Nor di<!· ii illdlc:atc: whetber ' 
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CIJ~ THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMl'TTEE Institute of Human Relations, 165 E. 56 St., New York, N.Y. 10022, (212) 7Sl-4000 

The American Jewish Committee, founded In 1906, is the pioneer human-relations 
agency in the United States. It protects the civi1I and religious rights of Jews here 
·and abroad, and advances the cause of improved human relations tor all people. 

-: MORTQN. YA RM(!N,_pirec ror of Public R'elations 

·--···_-__,:__ -·-··-~-~-··-~-· 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

NEW YORK, July 12 ..• The American Jewish Committee today warmly praised the 

many ethnic and religious leaders who condemned the anti-Semitic statements 

recently made by _.Black Muslim leader Louis Farrakhan, saying that these 

denunciations proved that "public expressions of hatred are unacceptable in the 

United States." 

Reporting that AJC had collected and analyzed a wide range of statements 

issued by non-Jewish groups strongly critical of Minister Farrakhan's remarks, 

Irving M. Levine, AJC Director of National Affairs, said that the Jewish 

community "welcomes these expressions of solidarity with us as important 

affir.mations.of-tt-ie ideal of-a pluralistic .and tolerant- American society," _ 

Added Rabbi A. James Rudin, AJC Director of Interreligious Affairs: "The 

Christian community's condemnation of Minister Farrakhan's · anti-Jewish 

demagoguery was both immediate and broadbased, representing a wide theological 

and political spectrum. Especially heartening was the strong reaction, not only 

from national Christian bodies, but from regional and local church councils, as well 

as from individual Christian leaders, both Black and white." 

The organizations and individuals condemning Minister Farrakhan's "blatantly 

~nti-Semitic remarks," said Rabbi Rudin and Mr. Levine, included the National 

Association for the Advancement of Colored People, National Council of Churches 

of Christ in the U.S.A., U.S. Catholic Conference, League of Unit~d Lat!n 

American Citizens, National Association of Evangelicals, the leader., of the 

American Muslim Mission, Japanese American Citizens League, leaders of the 

Southern Baptist Convention, United Methodist Church, National Polish-American 

Jewish-American Task Force, OrgB.!lization of Chinese Americans, Catholic 

... more 
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Archdiocese of Boston, Greater Dallas Community of Churches, the Bishop of the 

Western Region of the African Methodist Episcopal Church, New York Order of the 

Sons of Italy in America, Massachusetts Council of Churches, Interreligious Council 

of Southern California, Episcopal Bishop of Los Angeles, and Atlanta Black-Jewish 

Coalition. 

Among t he statements made by these groups and their leaders, continued the 

AJC officials, were th~se: 

"The N .A.A.C.P. deplores the inflammatory statements ... made by .•. Louis 

Farrakhan t hat label ed Judaism a 'gutter religion' and cast Israel as a criminal 

nation ... We therefore call on Minister Farrakhan to cease all efforts that threaten 

to undermine respect for other groups and races ... We in the N.A.A.C.P. fully 

.•. cannot and will not be 

a party to casting aspersions on Judaism." (Benjamin L. Hooks, Executive Director, 

N .A.A.C.P.) 

"Our country is a nation which rightly prizes the religious and ethnic plurality 

of the people who make it up ..• Catholic teaching likewise supports and seeks to 

foster religious freedom and interreligious respect. It is this basic value of 

- - - interreligious--tiarm·ony'·ttrat- t;ouis "Farriil(han:::hasso . de-eply violated "in- calling 

Judaism, the first of the tbcee monotheistic religious of the world, a 'gutter 
---...., 

reigion.' Such language .•. simply has no place in the public forum. It must be 

condemned for the:::$!.te-~ ~at it is." (Rev. Donald Heintschel, Associate 

General Secretary, U.S. Catholic Conference.) 

''LULAC and the Hispanic community strongly and unequivocably denounce 

Louis Farrakhan's statements regarding the Jewish community, Judaism, 

and ..• lsrael. .. Like every other oppressed minority in America throughout the 20th 

century, [we) have found the Jewish community ... to be in the forefront of the 

,.,.- struggle for equal rights and freedom for all oppressed people ... We urge religious 

leaders of all races and ethnic backgrounds, and all political candidates ... to 

strongly and clearly object to the statements of Louis Farrakhan. To do less is an ,---... 
insult to the values of America ... " (League of United Latin American Citizens.) 
~ 

"There is no place in this nation for the public articulation of the kind of 

big9try apparent in Mr. Farrakhan's statement about t he Jewish faith. This 

unwarranted slur on an ancient and important religion is a threat to freedom of 

... more 
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religion in this country. Another of the basic tenets of our nation, freedom of 

speech, carries with it responsibility in using that freedom. Such statements as 

this are totally irresponsible, whether made by Mr. Farrakhan or the Ku Klux 

Klan." (Dr. Claire ;-aridall, General Secretary, National C~uncil of the Churches of 
.,.--- --
ChriSt.) 

"What [Mr. Farrakhan] teaches is not at all what we believe in. We believe 

that Jews, Christians and Muslims share an affinity, we believe in one and the. same 

God, we represent one hum ty ... (Mr. Farrakhan] rer>resents the s~f-· 
thing that Hitler taught." (W. Deen Muhammad, leader of the African Muslim --Missi_QQ.) 

"The recent comments by Louis Farrakhan denigrating ..• Judaism and ... Israel 

are repu~ant and morally reprehensible by any standard of human decency ... The 

Jewish community has played a vital role in advancing the cause of human relations 

/and in striving to eliminate ethnic prejudice ... [We] join the Jewish community and 

· other ethnic communities in renouncing Mr. Farrakhan's comments, which offend 

- our social conscience as decent Americans. Such acts and their implications only 

( fuel the flames of bias and bigotry and scorch the ~~~ric·-~erican soci8J. 

\ justice." (Commission for Social Justice of the New York Order of the Sons of Italy 

in America.) 

"Mr. Farrakhan's words are an outrage ... While others have already repudiated 

Farrakhan's statements, evangelicals have a special responsibility ... /because/ to 

attack Jews is to attack evangelicals ... Why is that? It is because we share 

religious roots ... As the Apostle Paul explains, Christianity is a branch grafted into 

the olive tree of lsrael ... Our Western culture cannot hold together wi.thout the 

( 

Jude~Christian heritage on which it was built ... [andl Jews and Christians must 

stand together to preserve our freedoms and our democratic society." (Robert P. 

\ Dugan, Jr., Director, Office of Public Affairs, National Association of 

\. Evangelicals.) 

"Farrakhan's remarks are an affront to all the major religions of the world I and we must condemn them ... All reli~ons owe much to Judaism. Farrakhan should l know that includes his own religion." (Rev. H.H. Brookins, Bishop, Western Region, 

African Methodist Episcopal Church, and Chairman of the National Clergy 

Committee for Jackson.) 

... more 
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"The Organization of Chinese Americans decries ... racist rhetoric which pits 

one ethnic group against another and is detrimental to the overall well-being of 

minorities in this country .•• The statements of ••. Louis Farrakhan [are] deplorable 

and have no place in the American political process." 

Commenting on the denunciations, Rabbi Rudin expressed his belief that "the 

Christian community's sharp repudiation of Louis Farrakhan's attacks on Judaism 

and the state of Israel represents the views of tens of millions of Americans 

throughout the country," while Mr. Levine said: 

"Wherever bigotry or extremism appear in our society, it is important to 

denounce them as abhorrent and unacceptable. We knew from our own history that 

(

. when the words of a 

result." 

demagogue are left unchallenged, monstrous tragedy can 

The American Jewish Committee is this country's pioneer human relations 

organization. Founded in 1906, it combats bigotry, protects the civil and religious 

rights of people here and abroad, and advanc~s the cause of improved human 

relations for all people everywhere. 

************* 

A, CP, EJP, ETH, NEG-A, NEG-B, 
NPL, PP, REL, HP, Z 
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THE· PORNOGRAPH Y 0 F LOUIS FARRAKHAN 

by Rabbi Marc Ii. Tanenbaum 

T he recent assertiinss by Louis Farrakhan, controverslll 

leader of the Nationa of Islam and aide-de-camp to · Jesse 

Jackson, that "Hitler was a great man ••• wickedly great" .is 

nothing othe~ than a _piece of porn9graphy 

raphy at that. 

d~gero~~ pornog-

An authority on the subject, D~. Geoffrey Goren, has · 

written that it is possible to engage -in pornography other than 

sex. Pornography, · according to Dr. ·a9ren, is the description 

of t abooed acttvities with the purpose ·or Inciting hallucin

ations or delusions for private enjoyment. Such hallucinations 

are always represented · in forms that are g_rotesque, distorted, 

exaggerated, ugly Ell d sad is tic. 

Since the deafeat of Naism at the end of World War II, 

anti-Semi t le hatred of the Jewish people becane a untversal 

taboo~ Emrcep~ for the luna.tic fringe~·, few people wanted to 

be associate~ . with anti-Semitism which conjured up the sick 

and demonic mind· or Adolph .Hitler and death its elf. 

Like ·Farrakhan and J~sse Jackson, · Arab .speakers at the 

UN deny they are anti-Semitic; that is, they are· reluctant to 

lift .the death-tainted taboo. But that repression results 

inevitably in a prmliferation of fantasies ·which is made to 

stand tn for anti-Semitism. In their violent attacks on 

Zionism and Israel, they cr~ate grotes~ue fantasies about 

Judaism2l and the Jewish people, !"ill.ad with d tstortions, · 

exaggerations, and· sadism. , . 
St.ch fantasies functi"o.n ~s a ·substitute form of gratif

tmration which corrupts the imaginati®n, and the roe al dm ger 
is that a depraved imagination almost !~variably leads to 
depraved behavior. And that is whv the Farrakhan-Jackson-
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Conference of Presidents 
Of Major American Jewish Organizations 

212 752-1616 • 515 PARKAVENUE o NEW YORK, N.Y. 10022 e Cable Address: COJOGRA 

.. . .. ·~ - . .- .. . ... - .. ..,. . . .. --- . 

July 20, 1984 

TO : Members of the Conference of Presidents · 
of Major American Jewish Organizations 

FROM: Yehuda Hellman 

Enclosed please find the Op-Ed piece entitled "Blacks and Jews -
Remember the Amity" by Kenneth Bialkin, which appeared in today's 
New York Times. 

I believe you will find it of inte.rest ~ 

Enc. 
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·alacks :·and· :J eWs·-=-=-
Remember the A'mity 

By Kenneth Bialkin 

Kenneth BtaWn is national c:llairman 
of ths Anti-Defamation · .Leape of 
B'nai B'rith and dlmrman of the Con
ference of Prestdents of Major Anwr-

. ,~ J.WI& 011rantzaii . 
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EDI'l'ORIAL: cern.of bygone years. The Torah says "me-vo- Schools Received schools that marched 

J k
. · , "H. ·u T. h St ·. ,, ra-heka ba-ruch umora-reha a-rur" ~ Banners receiyed banners for out· 

ac . sons our ' pon . ~ age "wfio oless you will be blessed and those who stan'ding presentations. 
Dear Editor. The three schools were: 

As this is being written before Jesse-Jackson curse you will be answered in kind. Were Jack- Your news.paper con· Ye5hiva or Flatbush or 
brings h·is not inconsiderable ·skills as a fire- son of the breed of Bayard Rustin, we would tained an article. with an Brook t y n . ya v n eh 
brand orator to the Convention podium, wiCiil- g ladly embrace .him. But nowhere are we error. The Moriah School or Academy' of Paramus. New 

co m ent on the substance of his speech, but advised to take into ourfold a man who whips us Englewood did not win Jersey and the Moriah 
we can anticipate its drama and excitement. with seorp inns and then permfG a spakesman first prize.for its prl!!'enta- · School or Englewood. New ,.,.___ . lion .at ~hi"s . year's lsrael Jersey. 
Perhaps he will strike some conciliatory notes to read a half-hearted, forced denial or apalogy Day Parade. The Parade Just to set the record 

I as a SOP to those Calling for ihe obligatory unity While he plaYsihe dupe to a dictator in hopes Of C.Ommittee did.DOt_award a Straight. 
theme, but we must not be deceived. Jacf<son making palitical hay. first place prize to any one . Stanley &kritsky 

1 has that "lean and hungry look" which makes In ' the spirit of the approaching Olyp\pics, school. ~ree .or the many l the man c1'angerous. • -now that Jackson has had his moment of glory ----------.,.----- ---
Jacks:on has all albnJ played the strange · - and in the process probably set bac.k for t: . Tevel · ._ not~t fit:!or consumption 

·game of i;~pping on toes - or worse- and then years the prospects of another \ilack:candidate · Tevel is the name. applied (Rav. Berachos 7:1; R' 
offering apologies. The etiquette may be. cor- - we invoke his greater namesake and urge to e>:'ery ~tyt.tlhhesat Miuwach. Hit. Chariieetz 

t b - n · · · h tl · h h" d f h 1• . l · d requires one or more 1 6:7). Alternatively, the rec ut someihmg lS m eren Y amiss w en 1m to epart rom t e Po 1t1ca arena an - to be remoyi'd Imm iL word may be derived rrom 
the faux 'pas are repeated' again anifagain. So now we can ·say it too - Run, Jes~. ru~. ' "Prior to the separation or the word tavlah. board or 
frequently have the indiscretions arid the sub- · · · the tithe the rood is called table. suggesting tha~ this · 
sequent retractjons come .t liat . we might .u !four Israeli newspapers -and level a eonlracti~~ or.~v food is as inedible as a 
wonder i( by "Rainbow CoaTition" the party's) Operation. Saves . other mediii. · lo. not ROOd. mearung it" board CAruchl. 
standard bearer is not rderring to the con- 9 Year Old "Had Laniado not ·been 
stantly changjng shades of opinion he T. h 

1
., r · . Id close by." remar-ked an, __ ._.__..,.._ __ ~--------. 

- e 11e? a·n!ne-year-o e'xbausted Dr. Waters." . · 

1
~ · . 

~xpr~ . · · Netanya resident was "there is very little cliance • 
--rnfact, though, we must admit thatJackso11 miracuTously51-ved.thanks "th tthisgirlwouldbeallve \. f"l. g· . · 
strikes us as too palitjelly nimble to att.ribute to emergency. marathon. ~y." l..,.v .;pfJ . -u~'aut:. 
this backing and fil11ng to sheer klutziness. The surgical · p~ures ~I!" Recent reports P.Oint to I" ~ \ ~ 0 1 \' 

Talmud lls us · rso --veils his true ~~cted at Laniado Hospital lhe exceptional progress ' ~ ~~ .6 WE'VE · 
n tur " e-kis e- os veka-aso when he .. mThlsrael: . r· I d. she is making and to the •I~ ... ~~N ' . GOT IT MADE ... . 
. . .,. h. e .near- ala trage Y hope that.Yafit will-be back \'t'" \ ~ 
is «;:1 mgd wi . h Ela:ce5:- w en k'e IS • m ffis began when Yafit Sheps in school before too tong. . ... See Our Exclu1lve . 
cups an . w en e 1s spea mg tn e got her school bag stuck in Laniado Hospital is the Couture & Dealgner Line 
~arded moment of anger. We have seen the the. door or her sc~I bus. only hospital servinc_ ~ 
realJackSOll on all three occasions- ~etting wh!!e she was ex1tm~ one 200:000 resi,dents of.Neta· 01 Exquisite Wedding & Dreaay Dr.e11H 
money and support from du~ioussources ym- after.noon. The drwer: nya and is supported P.S. We Are Open All Summer 
ie~nd hawing when he was ·dr<unk with unawared odr ~h~ p~bthe!'11 • th_ rough contributi.ons .-. The Folgers. · · 

. . . resume riving w 1 e made to fhe Amer ican 
pawer an~ passt~ly u~aware that "the..!'.,alls · Yafit frantically held on.to Friends or Kieyat Sanz 1783 E. 7th Street 
ha~ears and the birds eaven carry a · her bag. Only after drag- Laniado Hospital-. 18 West (bet Quentin Rd:-& Kings Highway) 
rewrt." and lashing out ~n a.!!K.er at ew1s . ging her . r!>r sev~r:at ·45th Street. in New York •Sun:-·Thurs. 10-6 . ._998·0875 
leacier.s to blame them for his abortive attempt mon:ients did the driver City. · . Fr_1•• 10-3, Ev_ es. by. Appt • . ' · • . 

I h · ·d · 1 ·· realize where the screams · to <:ap~ure at east t e v1ce-pres1 ent1a nom1- were coming lrom. 
nation. . In less-than 10 minutes. 

Gov". Cuomo, in his keynote address on the she was already being , 
first evening of the Convention, attacked Presi- tttated by'Laniado's emer· '?Hi~· :l'm I'::\ 
dent Re.aga~ by trying to separate Uthe sales- gency i.eam and was found Under~ 
man ·from the product." After reviewing the to h1:ve suffered a crushed ..... s.uper¥rslon 

--.--,___,:___ . . , . S . . tb .. ts pelvis. several . broken ..,. 
arra~ ox aocu~ anti- em1~1c ou urs bones. internal hemorrhag- Rabbi Bernard 
and 1~sults. that has been compiled over the ing and a massive loss or 
years, we fear tha t in the case of.Jackson, the · blood. · . Levy 
two are indeed one. · --- La11iado's surgical tan- · · 

Talk a'f>Ou affirmative action! f Jackson dem. led by D~ Schmidt o . •• :,,-

t .th f" t bl h . .,d Waters and Hefetz. began TH'E DAI RY PLAN ET were no e .ir~ a_c en I Q t e prest en: the cri~ical operatiop that - · · · · . · . · . . · ·. 
tial sweepstakes, he wou)4 long ago have been was to last 11 tiours. but 
consigned to political JjJli60. Instead, he has wouldatsosaveYafit's pre- ·_ . New Yo.rlc's 'Most Elegant . · . 
been tolerated, even coddled and pam~red. ciou5 lire: . . . . -
H is luke1f~rm and 1nslncere protestations . Ac:all!orrar~ORhne1a- : · . :~airy. Restau.rarit · · 

d . ~ .._ ted . . tive blood was responded to f Th • F · d A p acce~~ : e 1s dus~ 011 an~trot oat:agam. immediately .. with se>ieral Is .Pleased To In orm e1.r rren s nd · atrons 
-th1st1metodehver f). ma.ioraddresstothe Laniado . Ho spi tal: .• a· .u· s·1n'e· s· s HQ'ur·.·s For The. 
Conventi.on delegates. - · · employees being the first 

But why? For his masterful oratory? From . volunteers. · · ·· 
Balaam to Hitler, history iii reple~ with such Art~r . the harro--:ing N'I N"E OAYS 
men who have misused their pawersof persuir- experience and along night . 
. . d b h of waiting. Ya.fit's family · 

s1on to .1eae1 their people _astray. an roug t . finally heard the dramatic _Mo~day. Th.urs" •. 1: 1·A.M.1·0 Mi·d· 0· 1·g~ t~and cjestruct1on tn their wake. And newsthatherconditioohad . 
whynotHar.tbqtJackson, whorailapaorthird stabilizedand shecouldbe. f •d · 11 AM t 2 30 p M 
in. the J?rima~ies .:.... if we are to ~lect solely on expected fo "eventually . . .rl . ay • . • • 0 : • • 
ttie.basiso~ity.Weneednopaliticalsavvyto make_afullrecovery. S · d N ·. t 10 p M 
seethemaCTlin«tionsthatsetJacksononcenter · Yafit was then trans- UO ay • 000 0 • '! 

· · · !erred to a custom-tnade 
stage. . . . . . orthopedic bed. which Come See And Be Seen.:. Taste And S~vor 
· We would have hoped that1ust1ce and probity was planned and built by 
would have ted the party leaderhip todisposeof the hospitat starr during . 01i1r Dellclous Hom_~made De.llcacies • 
an jipparent self-seeking_ upstart. Certainly the operation. . Enjoy Our Friendly s ·ervlce· Experience 
Jewish leadership has been sluggish and relu·c- The l_andmar~ o~rat1on . . . . . • 

h J k E was ha1ted. nat1onw1de. as . 0 A I I d A t D · D sign tan;t 1? re~ct to, t e ac son _threat. nou~h an astonishing etrott and . ~r cc a me r - . eco.. e 
wrmgmg of han~and establishment app~als received a deluge of alt.en- For I nformatior:i Call (212) 227::8252 
toretur.ntothebla.ck-Jewishmutualityofcon- tion in all the leading 182· BROADWAY 

_ (Corner John Street) 
· Located On.e Block From Ample Street .Parking. After 7 P .'M. 

World Trade Center · . '· . 

-.•:,1::1,•::::1;:;:;i:::: -+'~!--'lf~~1!Mg·A,~P.~~' -·i;.·::1· ~:'.::;i!1 :1w~!: i; ·:· 
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Sotheby's Auction 
. A Huge St!ccess 

•by Pearl. Preschel 
Despite or pethaps saleonthegTOUndsthatthe 

because of all the negative· books may have been Nazi 
publicity preceding the loot and that their present 
auctioning off of Jewish pMSeSsors were not their 
manuscripts and rare legal owners. 
books at Sotheby's, the sale Only hours before the 
was a. tremendous su_ccess. sale· was scheduled to be 
pays before the auction held, did New York's 
was to take place, the "New Department of Consumer 
York Times" carried arti· Affairs.irrant the requir~ 
cles by the New York per mit, declaring that 
authorities to prevent the Sotheby's had provide~ 

iiiterfor .· 
. ·, ReturiL 
0ut;~·~foI.Judaisfit 

FIND OUT MORE· 

BARTER 15 SMARTER . 
Business 0wners; Manufacturers, Profession. . 
Jewelry Stores, Kosher Restaurants or.Clothing. 
Store Owners. N9W you can Trade Your.Goods 
or Services 'for th ings· you need - witho ut · 

spending CA~Hll .CALL'THE 

··. · .. j1 so~ETHING EXcmtaG\ u 
REGIS PHILBIN stars on July 21. Also. Sports Clin:lc. Don't miss · 

'THE LETBRMEN on July 28. Laugb with DICK SHAWl'i on~ 11 and NIPSEY 
RUSSELL. August l& Plus-our residcntlY personality LOU Simon Scz" GOLDSTEIN. 

,J .~-. ·~OM~1",_.~ IHVITINGi ·)1 
. Continuous ~usic. Dance .. Camlvaie~ ~ry Wednesday:night.· l:.ATIN D'MiCE 

ZEY BRE_NNElt _ 
TRADE CONSULTATION · 

& ME.DIA SERVICE 
(212) ·339:4256 

.· . ~ 

·; -~~Fit,r\ess'program~. Aerobics. Video Disco with live D;J. COJilpu~ <,:1Mse$, · • . 

: ·,. (j-;;teH1flc; ·FOR f_'1ERVONE1 · ~ .1,_ 
· • "A5alute to wooosrocr. Aullust 3 to 5. Recapture the feeling on this 15th· . 

- - - - - - - - - -.- - - - - - - - - - - -~ ~ 

. GREAT NEWS!! I 

· NOW ·YOU .CAN 
STUDY WORD PROCESSING 

ON THE LATEST EQUIPMENT: " 
·" WANG 01s: So 

IBM PC 
APP~E II + /lie 

. ·. 

Complete a Course or a Certificate 
Also Study To Be 

An. AdmlniS1rative Assistant, 
Executive or Legal Secret.ry 

Day, Evening.and Sunday Classes Offered 
Outstanding Job Opportunities ' 

c:twes lell• .....,, s.,11 ... 10, 1114 
·c.n: Uaa Small · 

BRAMSON 
THE JEWISH TECHNICAL COLLEGE 
44 & at.23rd Street 
New Yorti:, N.Y. 10010 
(212) 877-7420 • 

: .. , .. -. . :· .. ·. I t • J. tt1"'; t . • :,_.,.,, ,, ; . •-

·' . 

~celebration. Starring: JOHN SEBASTIAN (Aug. 3). DAVID Cf.AYTON TifOr.tAS 

~~le.n~t W~lco~~ See ~emovie"Woods~:~_triPt<!original ·0 
. ~ .. IT~~ G~OsSl~GE«S ~~~ .~R\ . : / 

· A iu't for you. Come betWeen July 6th and Labor Day ~d get special FREE 
coupons-one for each nlgllt you sray-good ror a 8 19.M .u.i:cnQit on future visits. • 
(COu~ns available for·eacti iiduit paVinl! full rate and sta~ a minimum of two nlgllts. 
Spe_cial rcstricti~ns and lililitatic;>ns ippTy.) . · . · : . . · 

. 3 days/2 nil2hts 
4 meals. ft'CC iiot tub. Welcome cocktail. 

Midweek-only$106.• · . . 
Sunday~ Wednesdayanwa!. 

'l'erpuson/doubl< ottuJ>.liic.y. 
Subjtcl 10 ovallobllll)I Exctudl~ holidays. 

Also, Speciai'Faniily.Plan. . . . 
Children~ sami; room wipi two adults-
812 to $19.per night {for children eating 
in teeii's or_ children's dining room On!)t) . 

Smiuner M-• Pl.an 
Modified A.irt~can Plan. Generous 
Breakfast and Dinnei: A la carte lunch 
available. . 

Chlld.reD's~ 
complete Day. Ca'mp ;ip.(1 ~ Progra.in 
(ages 4· 15)-includes complimentary 
lunch. · 

Tht '"" (amllyo( hoopllaJlrY . , ' 
. • .. ~ ~..(144 ,):. -;o-;a";;:,; 7""'· · · .' 

· • S.. )'Out tra\'<'I agtnt or call our Restrval lonsOITk't. lnsldt NY Stal<. caJJ !DU.free 18001 S74-7#"~ 
.: ... :: ;:·; · ~t.•.kf• NYSta1tcalltDU-frec(80014~1:63qO. Orwr1t< y!O"'l"S~(s.pto5fi!ll!<;NY 127~.ll;ll4J7 ~ 
•• •• • ••• .1 .. 1.... • I r , , + • •• • • , t• ~ 
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' qf ~ THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMlmE Institute of Human Relations, 165 E. 56St.,. New York, N.Y. 10022, (212) 751-4000 

The American Jewish Committee, founded in 1906, is· the pioneer human-relations 
agency i n the United States. II protects the civi l and religious rights oi Jews here 
and abroad, and advances the cause of improved human relations for all people. 

MORTON YARMON, Director of Public Relations 

FOR- IMMEDIATE RELEASE · - - · · 

New York, July 11 . ..•• Tile following sta~ement was issued today by Howard I. Friedman, 

President of the American Jewish Co1!11llittee: 

"It is most unfortunate t hat Rev. Jesse Jackson has once again injected ugly racism 

and anti-Jewish canards in his frantic zeal for unchallenged dominance in the polit·ical 

campaign. Speaking on behalf of the American Jewish ColllJlittee, I have sought al ways to 

reduce tensions caused by Mr. Jackson 's abrasive behavior. Two weeks ago, I publicly 

commended him for his statement critical of Minister Farrakhan's anti-Semitic diatribe. 

But Mr. Jackson's interview this week with the Los Angeles Times, and his subsequent 

comments, require unambiguous reaction by all who cherish racial and religious harmony. 

His latest cOllllllents can only inflame intergr.oup tensions and thus belie his goal of a 

'rainbow coalition' for social progress. 

- .'!.Jews · are -parti:cu·larly outraged by · his crude· eff orts to scapegoae- them· for· his - _-. 

failure to be considered for the ~ice-presidential spot on t he Democratic ticket . Tilat 

American Jews should find a presidential a~pirant invoking the ugly practice of blaming 

them for a situation they neither created nor controlled is painfully reminiscent of 

some of the worst chapteTs in Jewish histor y. We cannot remain silent when thus abused , 

and we expect that we will be joined by others who understand the dangers of anti-Jewish 

scapegoating. 

"Tile American Jewish Committee feels especially challenged by the unfounded charges. 

Only yesterday we issued guidelines for the present campaign aimed a t preventing racial, 

ethnic, and religious polarization . Mr. Jackson accuses Jewish officials of doing 

precisely the opposite. The guidelines are directed at the political parties, the 

candidates, the media, and the general public in the hope that they might contr~bute 

to the avoidance of intolerance and the promotion of intergroup coalitions on behalf of 

common goals." 

84-960-284 

A, EJP, Z, 

Howard I. Friedman. President; Theodore Ellenoff. Chair. Board ot Governors: Allred H. Moses. Chair. National Executive Council; Robert S. Jaccbs. Chair. Board ot Trustees. 

David M. Gordis. Executive Vice-President 

Washington Ollice. 2027 Massaellusetts Ave .. N.W .. W.Sh1ngton, 0 .C. 20036 • Europe hQ.: 4 Rue de la 81entaisance. 75008 Paris. France .1sraet hQ.: 9 Ethiopia St.. Jerusalem 95149. lstael 

South AmerieHQ. (lem1wary ofliul: 165 E. )6 St .. New York. N.Y. 10022 • Mexico-Cenlral Americi hQ.: Av. E1ercl10 Nacional 533. Mexico 5. D.f. ' 
CSAE 1707 



._ .. e r~a vina·n ·s ac ~on 
.JESSE· Jackson has be- lieving the villaln iB gone. 1 ... ltal deserving ~f 
come a master politi· .By ROY M. VOHN It is to be noted that · ~Uon by the u.s:' 

. cian. .He has outfoxed . . .Tackaon has not repudi- r'hile addressing ·a· 
Walter ·. Mondale, the It was Jackson - not who will be coos1dere4 . ated .. the support .of. Far· · group ·01 infl'Uentlal 

. llber&I ·establishment l F.ai:ra.khan - who spoke for .a post in, the Mon- rakhan or his followers. American .Jews? 
.and .the 1eader.i of sev- to a reporter about his dale -campaigD and ad· { A valid parallel would How much worse ls .a 
eral significant .Jewbh problems with "Hymies,. ministration - . it is seem to be apolilic:ian re- . lethally dedlcaled anti· 
organizations. from "Hymietown.* Jack.son. · ( pncUating certain state- Semite like Jesse Jack· 

Jadmon found b1mself It was Jackson who Ja<:Uon has jlist pro- menta of the Imperia,J · SOD than 11-.Jamea Watt _ _ 

@
an untenable- position col}ceded that. of course, claimed openly bta de- W1zard. but contlnulng. ·to who was forcea tO re
e .to the daily anti-se-ije was describing Jews. ma.nd for input on the accept the .support of.the sign bee&uae of one 
Ilic a.ml a.nli-American . . It was .Iackaon who selection of our Secre- Ku Klux Klan: tasteless ehtnic joke? 
atribea of his supporter; .. ·anied his sibling's !ail· tary <>f State. ·But the original villain There are still four 
Uls Fa.rnJthan. ure .to be ~~ 1n a Imagine. a bigot like - J'ease .Jackaon - is . months to go until elec

So he rose to the occa- ~ollege on- the *Jew" .iacksonofficlally ·~vls- · apparentty bere to stay. lion day. ~ ~ ¢ . 
.sion, and disavowed wholnterviewedhlm. lDg OD our role lD the havlngmad~peacewith thlnp might. happen to · 
:Farrakhan's extreme . _It was only aft.er Jack· Mideast. · Mondale liberals ~Y affect the i-e3ults.:- · 
statements. In so doing, · son publicly aired bia Mondale and company· · brUShlng off the ~ But Amerieans of J.ew· 
:be has won plaudits to anti-SemlUsm that Far· obviously .don't have the .. marks of a longtime' lab fa.Ith who have been 
the point that many be-w rakhan entered the pie- principles or courace to . aupporter who . wasn't e: part . Of . this nation .. 
lieve ·be has cleansed ture wltb a reported . .boot .Jackson out of ~ runn1.ng' for anything in since it was born. whose 
himself. AU that pTov . threat to kill the re- · role in the Democratic the first pla.ce. sons and daug·hterll 
ls that Jackson 1.8 porter who spilled the campaign. despite his af· And it looks like .Jack· have fought and-died for 
5marter than t~ey are. \ beans on Jackson. front lo milllom of Amer- son h&S pulled lt off America and its un-

The fact is, · we have Now, to.get pte pressure leans of Jewish fai~ again. . .
1 

runchingly loyal ally Ia-
been politically de· off himself. _Jackson disa· They are afraid of los- .. In ~ all~ cam· . rael.·deserv~ better than 

· fraucled once again by vow;t certain of Farra:k· 1ng black votes if ~ at- -paign iDvolving m~ ~ a cheap political crumb 
Jackson. Remember? n hansstatement& tack .Jackson .directly. of conscie.oce, w~re 1s .. while those they bav;e 
was not Farrakhan who But it .wasn't Farrak· They therefore take the Mondale's in constanUy looked to as leaders of 
shocked the nation with han who fired the first cowardly course of seiz- ~'conferring and consillt- c<>nscience seli · their 
.blatantly anti-8emitic salvo at those of .Jeo;yisb lng upon .Jackson's late Ing with an avowed anti· souls for votes. :: 
statements in the first faith. It was Jackson. . and possibly Insincere re- Semite like Jackson?. . · Attorney Coh·n·is a regis . 
instance. It ~s not Far:~an pudiati?n of some of Far- How muc~ less of · a ·tered Democrat, l>ut a ·aup- · . 

It was, <Jf course, Jack- . who IS in. a J>OSltiOD to .rakhan.s statements as yprocrite IS Mondale po71er· of President Beu.-. . 
son- who was the orlgi- help· shape the Dem?· an excuse to keeJ> those th.llJl Gary Hart when ,.11an. He was "1.st year'.~ ry:~. 
nator of the recent as- cratlc platform.· - it IS Jesse · Jackson . black~Hart suddenly switched cipient of the State· of ls: ~ · 

.. sautt .against those of J ackson. . : _ _ __ vQ.tes in.!ie~· '11d to_ fool ~hi!! ~~fl. !:11.!i ~~bp~~ed ? .. ~l •. BO'fl9.;s .. a~. ~na• .. •· 
Jewish faith. It is not FarriXhliil'" - !Aniericarl· .Tews'lritO ~ J'erwratenrb"lne-I'sr~t · ·B'rilJrAllianl: ·~--"'-··- · ~ · 

.. · . ~- . lJ :\&~· .. -. . . -.·:- ·- - . . . . . . . . . -,. ,. . . . . . . .... .. . . . .. . . . ... . . ... . . - . - . .. .. 
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Post Photos by Mory Mcloughlin 

This bronze miniature of the Statue of Liberty is exact down to the 
atar headpiece on the famous landmark that stands In the harbor • . 

i,;i;r;,~;y ·f;; ~PJ-e b~ 
It," said Goldstein. I 

The bronze model Is being 1 
duced at tile .J Melt r a 
art foundry in Plainview, L. 

Goldstein and Bendewald co 
stoned a moldmaker recom 
ed by the prestlg s 
Louvre Museum In 
Paris to make Ule 
mold for their repro
ductions. 

Finishing touches lndude 
grinding the star l· 
piece and reproducing 
the same seafoam·@ 
patina of our Uberty on 
the harbor. 

I 
Eacll statue In tbe nwn· 

berecl and llmUecl edl· 
tlon of fOOO Is signed by 
tile mayor of Colmar, 
weighs about 20 pounds, 
meftSures 193A·lnl 
high and can be bought 
for$2500. 

Part of the proceeds go to 
the Ell.ls bland Foun· 
datton and the city of 
Colmar, France. 

GoldsielD and Bendewald 
presented Mayor Kocb 
wlUl a statue from the 
ftrst ba&dl yesterday • 

Statues can be pw'Cbased 
by wrlUng to the Statue 

~ 
.I 

;1 
~ 

:" 

of Uberty Comm~ 
rataive Corp.. 131 E. ~i 
2Mh St., New York, N.Y .. 
10010 or by calling 
6380. 
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. ~®~~ ~~fi'S®©~~® mrile~ Jlesse 
wash~;u,~ -roPi~~~e ~ ~h~ed y~terday-that -his ciin-.. · 

paign for the Democratic preSIOenfiil nomination "is being hounded by 
. certain members of the Jewish community" and appealed for reconcilia- · 
tion with Jewish leaders. c' - - ··· 

Jackson denied published reports that he had, in a private conversa- · 
lion with unidentified reporters, referred to Jews as "Hymies"' and New 
Yo'rk City as "Hymietown." He said such language would be ''inconsist· 
ent with my long record on human rights.• 

He mentioned a series of actions that he said show that his campaign 
is being "persecuted." He referred to extreme elements associated with 
the militant Jewish Defense League and a group called Jews Against 
Jackson that ran an advertisement in The New. York Times last 
November. · ~ . 

Jackson said he pl.ans to meet with Jewish leaders in New 'Vor~ next · I'. 
nth and is "malting contact" with the Syrian government to ask it to 
leviate that crisis" of the Jewish minority there._ _ . . l 



The American Baptist ml.nister and Cuban Marxist President at Havana airport as prisoners await fre~m flights 
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Stirring Up New Storms 
Jacksons peregrinations and Farrakhan s pronouncements arouse fierce rows 

CAMPAIGN Relatives of the liberated the release of prisoners. He even..i.n_vited a In the midst of his foreign venture, 

& 
prisoners waited long past head oLst~te, Fidel Castro1 to visit .the Jackson was bit by yet another storm over 
midnight in a jammed U.S. As happened before.his t rip to Syria Black Separatist ~ter Louis Farra-
terminal at Dulles Inter- lasrlanuary, when he won the release of, khan, leader of the Nation of Islam move-
national Airport, near captured American Navy Flyer Lieut: ment, whom Jackson had repeatedly re-
Washington. Black sup- Robert Goodman, critics accused Jackson fused to disavow as a i&l11Uca:l l!D[!E!91 ter. I 

porters of the Rev. Jesse of violating the Legan Act of 1799, which In an opeiily anti-Semitic tirade Farra-
Jackson broke into spirit- makes it a c.rime for any private c1t.tZen to ~;e :~?ne~1= t~c·~~e ~~~~ ed song, creating a revivalist mood. Mobs try Jjl ii:iftuei:ice a foi::e1~ gQu~ent on 

of reporters and photographers jostled for issqsi§ involving I! controversy with the ~religion"), accused Israel of "injustice, 
position. Finally, klieg lights flashed on l).S....Now, on his whirlwmdSix-day tour . thievery1~mg an<I· <lece1t," _filla Charged 
and in their glare stood Jackson, resplen- of Panama City, San Salvador, Havana · that ilie u . was engagoo m a "criminal 
dent in his safari suit and surrounded by a and Managua, the ~if-assured Jackson CODS~CI ~i[s SUEDOn 21 Jsrae~ 
group of released American and Cuban had gra....,!lLitonsl)I injected himself into the Noll.Ilg t t Jackson had clauned to 
prisoners. A grateful woman rushed tear- flammable arena ot'tentral American be waging a moral crusade, Jewish lead-
fully toward the black minister and threw politics. ers turned the morality issue against him. 
her arms around his chest. Jackson There seemed to be no comparable If Jackson did not disavow Farrakhan, 
flashed his familiar grin. case .of a political figure's embarking on they argued, then Walter Mondale sl!Qµld 

Once again the unsuccessful candi- foreign relations during a campaign. As reject lackso~ as unfit for a!\Y role in the 
date for the Democratic Pany's presiden- New York Times Columnist James Res- i>arty'.§.JX>lirical ca,~aign. Caught in the 
tial nomination had turned a tour abroad ton noted, "The Communists would do al- controversy, Mond e faced the -delicate 
into an,, ~gQ U:i.12 and a eersonal pu~ty most anything to cooperate with Mr. task of trying to maintain Jewish support 
IJ9nanza, while ctisplaymg little regard for ackson in order to embarrass Mr. Rea- without alienating Jackson and _bis mil- . 
the unfortunate consequences of attack- gan." Charging that Jackson was "inter- lions of black supporters. 
ing his own government in unfriendly fering with the constitutional rights of the The agile Jackson, .flirting with the 
countries. Barging off into four foreign President and Congress to conduct for- .double danger of diplomatic and political -
capitals, the tilack minister assailed the eign policy," Reston also suggested he disaster throughout the hectic week, end--- U.S. role in the region. He negotiated for might be in "violation of the Logan Act." ed i t with some claims to success. He 

8 
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mountable. It proves that some day the 
Games can be free of politics and be held 
for competition's own sake. 

Dickensian Tale 

Scott Sallstrom 
Fort Sill. Okla. 

Why do you condemn Olin King for 
using a plastic rod at his boys' school (NA
TION, June 11)? When properly used, ·the 
pipe has the power to deliver a child's soul 
from hell <Proverbs 23: 13, 14). Let us con
demn .the mothers and fathers in this 
modern American society who show that 
they hate their children by withholding 
discipline from them (Proverbs 13: 24) 
and treat their offspring like bastards 
(Hebrews 12: 7, 8). 

Gary N. Harrison 
Statesboro. Ga. 

School Superintendent King justified 
the severe beating of the youngsters, ages 
.five to 17, by quoting Scripture, Proverbs 

22: 15: "Foolishness is bound in the heart 
of a child, but the rod of correction shall 
drive it far from him." I would answer 
him: "The devil quotes Scripture to' suit 
his purpose." . 

Call H the Blues 

Ned Gross 
Sarasota, Fla. 

Does Psychologist Lesley Hazleton 
[BEHAVIOR, June 18) actually send bills to 
those depressed patients of hers after she 
smugly tells them, "Suffering once accept-

. ed loses its edge"? I am quite sure that hu
man beings were not put on this earth to 
suffer the painful and paralyzing effects of 
depression. · 

Virginia Westmoreland 
St. Louis 

Psychologist Hazleton's protracted 
"dolor" may have qualified her as 
an expert on the blues, but about de
pression she does not know beans. Being 

bruised by the blues may give one in
sight into the human condition, but 
being 'crushed by depression de.finitely 
does not. 

Jennifer Hamilton Calvert 
Oak Ridge, Tenn. 

Remembering AnOther War 
I was too young to fight ·on 0-day; yet 

I fought in another war some 20 years lat
er, half a globe away from Normandy 
[WORLD, June 18). We had no D-day, but 

·we had Tet. I have told my daughter I 
have no desire to return to Viet Nam. I 
wonder if history and world leaders will 
award us similar accolades on our ~th? 

Larry l.Anier 
New Canaan, Conn. 

LEITERS TO THE EDITOR should be addressed 
to TIME, Time & Life Building, Rockefeller Center, 
New York, N.Y. 10020, and should include the writ
er's full name, address and home telephone. Letters 
may be tdiled for purposes of clarity or space: 

Come play a round under towering mountains and 
fragrant pines. Take'a double-decker tour that's 
just like jolly old England'. Shop for authentic 

Eskimo carvings or shake hands with a modern day 
Daniel Boone. Canada's heritage is a medley of many 
cultures, each a part of which makes it excitingly 
different. 

A warm welcome awaits you this autumn. Come, let 
.Canada surprise you. 

For information to help plan your trip write: 
Canadian Tourism, Box 1192 A7, Glenview, Illinois 60025. 

AMERICA BORDERS ON1HE MA.Gl\1IFICENT 

Canada 



calmed the Farrakhan· issue by disavow- anyone" who could prove he said "gut- eight hours on Tuesday in Castro's Palace 
ing the renegade minister's hateful words ter." He insisted he had termed it a of the Revolution. "There was a lot of 
and returned to Washington with 48 men "dirty religion," as though the distinction common understanding," Jackson report
freed from Castro's prisons: 22 Americans were~cant. People listening to the ed. "He's in the Third World, and I have a 
jailed for alleged criminal offenses, mostly tapes disagreed on which derogatory Third World experience growing up in 
related to drugs, and 26 anti-Castro Cu- term ht\ used. In the wake of Farrakhan's America . .. a lot of expenence ht sllffer
bans who were granted entry into the U.S. out burs\, fresh anger was eruptirig at mg and exploitation. We identify with a 
<see following story). Jackson's refusal to distance himself lot of the same people in Africa and Cen-

The outcome, however, hardly justi- from his intemperate ally. H.owever, tral America." The two talked about reli
fied Jackson's risky odyssey. His blue, Jackson, as he headed for Cuba, was un- gion. '1 felt he ought to be more pro-
white and yellow chartered jet, car- • nounced in his support of the 
rying 63 reporters and cameramen ~ church.''. Jackson also told Castro 
and 27 Secret Service agents, fiew :: that he ''would be a key factor for 
into Panama City on Saturday, ~peace or war in this hemisphere." · 
June 23. Jackson toured the Pana- ~ Assembled at the palace for a 
ma Canal and charged that its con- 7 p.m.. press conference, reporters 
struction and the U.S. administra- waited impatiently fornewsofwhat 
tion.ofthe Canal Zone had brought they were told would be a " bomb-
"shame, hurt, pain, denial, disgrace shell" Their wait was interrupted 
and economic exploitation" to Pan- by a lavish reception, where Soviet 

nians. The U.S. role in Pana- wine, roasted piglets and hot and 
ma, said he, embodied " the worst cold lobster were served. It was af-
dimension of American segregation ter midnight when the press confer-
and South African apartheid.'' ~;?::~~~~~ _ ence finalJy began. and there was 

On Sunday, Jackson went from With Zamw-a in Panama: nothin£ really new no bombshell. Instead, Jackson 
criticizing U.S. policy to meddling --~~read off a list of the points on which 
in it. He met for four hours in his 1~Castro bad agreed; few of which 
Panama Hilton hotel suite with ,_, i" ·~were really new. The Cuban leader, 
Ruben Zamora and three other ! Jackson said, was willing to ex-
representatives of rebel groups that -" 41 change ambassadors with the U.S. 
are fighting the U.S.-backed gov- ·• "' and to start talks soon on whether 
ernment of El Salvador. Jackson , · he would take back any of the Cu-
urged the rebel leaders to begin · , ban criminals who had come to the 
cease-fire talks with the newly .~,. . U.S. in the boat exodus from Mariel 
elected Salvadoran President, Jose ") . . _ r in 1980. Most notably, he would re-
Napole6n Duarte .. But one of the re- / / 21'' . ~ lease 22 Americans held on crimi-
bel delegates, Jose Mario L6pez, ; · . ·r . ;. nal charges. There was no mention 
told reporters: "We can't be the "· . \ 1 ; of any Cuban political prisoners be-
onJy ones to lay down arms to start ' . .J ~ 1 ing freed. 
negotiations." Jackson agreed that .... ,\, lj 
any cease-fire must be "mutual so -....i....:u..L...J........_ __ ...., _ _.b--'. U 
that negotiations can go on in an or- Wrth Duarte In San Salvador. still an impasse 
derly process free of intimidation 
or gunfire." 
· Claiming he was on "a moral 

offensive," Jackson and his entou
rage Bew on Monday into San Sa~
vador, where Duarte ·welcomed the 
American graciously at his presi
dential palace. Jackson conveyed 
the rebel leaders' stated conditions 
for talks to Duarte, who found 
nothing substantively new in them. 
Insisted Duarte: "I will never nego
tiate with arms across the table." 
Though he conceded Jackson's trip 
may have ifl1proved the climate for 
possible future meetings, the im
passe remained. The rebel leaders 
fear that their fighters will be seized 

E 
arly Tuesday morning, CBS 
Morning News asked Jack
son for bis reaction to Far
rakhan's anti-Semitic re

marks. Jackson replied "I have no 
reaction. In America pie have-

by government troops if they lay With Borge In Managua: ideologically at home 
down their arms; Duarte will not 
talk to them if they do not. 

As Jackson was moving on to Havana 
later on Monday, reparters back home 
were catching up with Farrakhan's latest 
pronouncements. Though ~rs were 
barred from his Sunday-afternoon ha
rangue to to@wers at his i":hica~ead
quarters, the speech was carried by a lo
cal radio station and a few journalists 
ta d it. Some reports said Farrakhan 

· a "gutter religion." 
Farrakhan vehemently e · , ffer-. 
ing a reward 0("$100,000 and my life to 
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aware of the new row that was gathering 
momentum. 

Castro, in olive-drab fatigues and 
puffing on a cigar, greeted Jackson with a 
warm handshake, but not the traditional 
abrazo, at Havana's Jose Marti Airport. 
"He said he wanted to embrace me," 
Jackson explained later. "But it was a 
kind of historic moment, and both of us 
wanted to deal with substance and not get 
sidetracked by sym~olism." 

The Cuban Marxist and the Ameri
can Baptist minister talked for more than 

;w u ey 
::Yt.ant fo " Pressed, he complamed, 

" I don't understand what he said. I 
don't 1mden;laPd I.he cnntext ofjtT 
feel no obljgation ta respand to 1i.f' 

Jackson told other reponers that 
he would respond only when he 
learned· the contents and context of 
Farrakhan's speech. 

Mondale, aware of the rising 
emotions in which he could be en
gulfed; blasted Farrakhan's re
marks as '~0amo11s, bigoted and 
obscene." and said "It is crucial 
tJ;Jat all ar "S jnch1djng the Rev. 

Jae · " Henry 
Siegrnan, executjye director of the Am""'!ri
can Je~b Congress called farrakhan "a 
VJ.tlgar bigot." But Sjegm_an claimed that 
"the real issue is whether Walter Mondale 
will finally screw up enough courage to 
publicly break with Jesse Jackson unless 
Jackson repudiates, clearly and unequivo
calJy, the political' support of his racist 
and anti-Semitic friend." 

Jackson plunged on. In an emotional 
visit to a Cuban jail with the soon-lo-be
freed American prisoners, h~ was tearful-
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ly embraced by some of the men. Aware 
of the criminal records of some, Jackson 

\

. declared, "We do not come ~ting judg
ment about why you are here. You are 
Americans and you are ours, and we're 
going to take you home." 

But Jackson did deliver a bombshell 
of. sorts as his plane was preparing to 
leave Havana Wednesday afternoon for a · 
quick flight to Managua. Jackson told re
porters that Castro had agreed to free 26 
Cuban political prisoners from a list of 
about 50 that Jackson had brought with 
him. Castro also told Jackson that he 
could pick up all 48 of the released men 
the next day and take them to Washing
ton. As the plane took off, a stewardess 
noted a fitting coincidence. Said she: 
"There's a rainbow on the left side of 
the plane." 

Jackson's success seemed to prompt 
him to make his gibes at U.S. policy even 
more pointed when he anived in Mana 
gua. He found himself ideologically a 
home among the Sandinistas, claimirig his 
solidarity with "the mothers of the heroes 
and martyrs who have died for the revolu
tion.'' Jackson met Tomas Borge and Ser
gio Ramirez Mercado of the ruling junta 
and spoke harshly of what 
he saw as U.S. policy: 
"Now, even after the revo-· 
lution has triumphed, you 
have to defend your sover
e_ignty and integrity against 
those who would invade 
your borders, mine· your' 
harbors or ports, destabilize 
yo'ur economy and assassi
nate your citizens." 

As Jackson got ready to 
return to Havana on Thurs
day, he knew he had scored 
what many would consider 
a smashing personal suc
cess. But the Farrakhan 
matter was now threaten
ing to dominate the news. 
"Jackson's silence stuns the 
heart and diminishes his 
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Nation 
..noble cause," wrote Timothy Hagan, co
chairman --Or Mondale's campaign in 
Ohio, in the Washington Post. "Jackson 
may have lost his moral compass" .. . A 
campaign for the presidency that appar
ently cannot distinguish between good 
and evil can11ot command the respect it 
seeks." Wr.ote Columnist Jimmy Breslin: 
'All Jackson has to do is to condemn Far-
rakhan and walk away from him. And 
t at will be the last time anybody will 

ther to report on what Farrakhan has 
to say. Yet Jackson says nothing." Breslin 
wondered whether Jackson was physical
ly a~d of the "threate~w-baiting" . 
Farrakhan. 
- ~ ;.· 

I 
n Managua, Jackson finally sensed the 
dangers. He telephoned Washington, 
D.C., Congressional Delegate Walter 
Faun troy and the two crafted his anti

arrakhan statement. Said Jackson to re
porters: "Farrakhan has not campaigned 
on my behalf in more than four months. 
We agreed to that. His statements are in
dependent of me." In a statement, Jack
son promised, "I will not permit Minister 
Farrakhan's words, wittingly or unwit
tingly, to divide the Democratic Party." 
He called Farrakhan's conunents "repre
he.nsible and morally indefensible." 

There was a sigh of relief among 
Democrats. "There is a God," said the 
party's national director, .Mj£hael Steed. 
Mondale Campaign Chaiiman iiines 
Johnson noted, "I d.on' t think a single 
statement will e . . ate an are anxiety 
about erend Jackson. But it's a major 
step in the nght direction.': Mondale 
praised Jackson, declaring, "I commend 
the Rev. Jackson for making it clear 
that Mr. Farrakhan has no part i"1 his 
campaign." 

Jewish leaders were also pleased, 
~ a!though somewhat more guarded on 
1 whethe; J~~<}!:Jd laid the Farr~khan 

matter n a Hyman BOOkbmder, 
Washington director of the American 
Jewish Cdilirillttee: "This is a very, very 
happy d~ment. I hope this can close 
(the issueout" Sti.µ, Jackwn's· pro-Arab 
views on Middle East issues continue to 

"A Mr. Jackson here to free Sakharov!" 

Bool<blnder: Hoping the matter Is closed 

bother many Jewish leaders. Nathan 
Perlmutter, national director of the Anti
Defamation League of B'nai B'rith, noted 
that "Jesse Jackson's problem with Jews 
is bigger than Mr. ranakhan." Indeect, 
on Saturday when Jackson addressed Op
eration PUSH, the Chicago-based civil 
rights organization he founded, Minister 
Akbar Muhammed, Farrakhan's chief 
lieutenant, was onstage, and dozens of 
members of the Nation of Islam were in · 
the audience. 

Jackson's return visit to Havana on 
Thursday to gather the prisoners ' was 
even more festive than his first stop there. 
As crowds chanted, "Jesse! Jesse!", Jack
son chatted amiably at the airport with 
Castro. The Cuban gave Jackson a cigar, 
which the minister, who does not smoke, 
tried to puff from the wrong end. Castro 
said that he was releasing the prisoners 
'.'as a gesture to Jackson and to the Ameri
can people." 

But back in Washington, even after 
returning the prisoners, Jackson received 
a much cooler welcome than in the capi
tals he had just visited. Audacious as ever, 
he asked to be allowed to brief the Presi
dent on his trip. Instead, Jackson was 

oshunted off to a debriefing 
~ by U oder Secretacy of State 
~Micha.el AQDaCost. State 
Department Spokesman 

.John Hughes issued a polite 
but justified scolding: "The 
tradition has been not to 
criticize the United States 

~ from foreign platforms
particularly from countries 

<hostile to the United 
States.'' Secretacy of State 
George Shultz pronounced 
his own verdict on what he 
called Jackson's "disrup
tive" diplomacy. Castro, 
said Shultz, had used Jack
son to score "a propaganda 
victory." --By£dltfagnuson. 
Reported by Jack £. White with 
~ 
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~m ·r1VcliS':'iimlCfOi11GCk50ilgfeintS 
WHAT Lt m09I lnten.t· 
lflS about the Arab 
i...ea,u. contrlbutlona to 
Ol'CaN&atlON linked to 
J J UklOft Lt how tbe 
Issue haa been quietly al· 
lowed to expU. by hi• ad• 
verarleo In the Demo-

i;~~~:::"Jc.!ai~cular-. 
Whatever - thlnl<a of 

I.be mora.llt1 or elhlcl of 
I.be mattu. here Indeed to 
a tramendoiao pollUcal 

-.. Jaci.-·• or(Ll>l&a· 
Uon. PUIH fbr Cacti· 
..._, and an aftlllata, the 
PUSH fl'owldalloa. each 
received oeparale ched<a 
1« noo.ooo erom u.e Arab ""°"'"' an qanlsallon lncludlnr Ub1a and the 
PLO. Syrl• and Iraq, 
lloutb Yemen and laudi 
Arabia - an orpnliaUon 

whose 6nly unltytDf prln· 
clple seems lo be re)ent· 
1- hoetlUty lo the "Zlon
lll enllty" In I.be Middle 
Eut. 

W)len one nellect.I how 
another Jesae - Helms of 
North Carolina - would 
b&ve been trealed by-the 
Democratic National 
Committee had two unex· 

plalned - I« UOO.OOO from lhe Repul>-
Uc of South AtriCa turned. 
up iD the ~ ol hLt 
amUaled orpnlaa~ 
Jackaon'1 rr... pull Lt all 
Ille more~ 

Haw to explaln It! Well. 
Rabbi David~ of 
the Union of twbrew Coo· 

~~~.~':; 
a dll&llu U UWI turned 
Into a black.Jew conlroo-

By PATRICK I . BUCHANAN 
teUon . • . I beUeve J- ~m Bap1lt1 rhetoric. 
J acklOn haa been 1Q'1nc Jeue J ackson Lt a 
lo reach out to the Jewish Third· World candidate 
commW>tly In lhe laat • who uplna to lhe role of 
aevenl monlha and I American leader ol the 
would hat.e lo - UWI ,.. "'non·alfrned" na~lona of 
vene.lhal i--• the world. who 11•1 their 
II the ral>bl beUev.. enemlea uaually ' In tbLt 

that. I have a tarre order: Zloolam. raclam, 
bridge he mlgbt be Inter- tmperiallam.. Lt. Iarael, 
uted 1n buJlne. South Africa and the 

The American Jewish United Sta .... Wh•n lbe 
Comm-unity ID the Third World -aka of 
Ualled lllatea bad - • 11beratloo" It Lt - talk· 
wake up. and lnoped Inc a~ Po.land; It la 
croaely Whal to becomJ.nc talklnf about Paleollnt. 
ol the part1 of Truman 1be Arab ......,.- did 
&lid JFK IO which It rou- not letlle - Iha a.lea· 
U"'!IY . flvu pollllca) ~ PUSH Found&
allertance and df1pri>- Uon aa conduit lor ea> 
pol'11onata support. nomlc rellel to lllal'VID( 

Duplte all hla South· . Afrlcana bocauae lhla wu 

Iha ~ble ..,.q 
lo I.be - Sahara o-rt. 'I'be league. ~ 
wltb Uby-. WU dlNctlJ' 
.,Uclled bJ Jackl0n'1 at· 

, torney; ·It • paaed the 
..douSh lor .... of two re&• 
...., 11 \boufl>\ It had a 
b1eDd ID J-Jacboa:or 
ll thougbl ll would make a 
lr1erld lnJ_J_ 

Some Ume back. .tu... 
Inf Vletaam. Iba Demo
<:rallc Party beran IO 
ab&adoD I.be Idea tb&t 
the-dellnlng worl~ atrvr· 
fie WU between Ea.t 
and Weot. communlam 
and lrcedom. The Idea 
began ~ ..OOt that 
tbe true •trurrle wu 
South VI North. armed 

revolution va armed u much u Mondale 

ttt.~~~.a;;. h:::"rot:!: nt.fda lh• Jtwllh -
IUellon lhtWTOnr aide. P~~~~la~ 

Everyw'here. the ahlll lollcal opectrum aloar 
Lt now vl.tlble. 1whlch the Democratic 

Waiter Mond&le does Party i. movt.nr. J.a
not~ndemn Jeue Jack·. repreoenta the tutur&. He_ 
son for ~ Amar- • la tbt loCIC&l culmlnalloo 
lea"• mlUtary objectlvea ol a lrtDd lhal bacama 
ID o..- and Central vlllble wllb 0-S• 
A1hel1e&. becauoe Mon- McGovtn>·1 nomlnatloo 
dale acr- with him IA lt72: Come Home 
Ulat comm...U.m II - America - ceaae lnl«
the -.alJ'• Walter M.oo· ferinc wtlb Iha ,....._ of 
dale - not conderDD Pros.- One d&J', lalrly 
J- Jadlmn for em· - Rabbi ~ 
braclnc Aaaad and Ara- and hLt lrienda are rol"« 
faL for taldn&' mooey , to reaJl%e tbal then Lt a 
from the Arab t.eacue. IOclcal ~Jetton be
becauae ID November tweaD tbelr dcvolloo lo 
Mondale Meda the black the Stat& of Iarul and 
and Tbtrd,-World votia their alJart&nce to the 
J ackson can deliver - - Dem?.craue Party. 

lt'S hard to ruiJ against ·optitiiism Mondale risk on 
'fairness' issue IT hun't been a rood 

time ror F"ftnc.h wordL By BEN WATTENBE~ 
doublea ID a campalp 
year. 

• "t>ctente,· reeall. wu 
aent down memory lane 
ID lbt m ld·ltTill by O.r· 
aid Ford. Aftd now·"ma· 
lal.te" Lt ofnclally J'OftC. 
• In the I- lht late 
H.adley Cantril de· 
veloped a polllnr tech· 
alque ~aUtd the "Hll· 

r«Ulloa. acandal, they 8tlU thought " I.be But all • !l:ll.t doesnl 
Inflation. an e&e"IJ preaeat wu not u nec-ar111 •Wld I.lit 

limit&. t hey aald. wa'N 
not the wwld'a pou ... 
men. And Dt:mocr ala 
io.t electloos. By ROWLAND EVANS 

and-ROBERT NOV AK crl1Lt and a 9Uual Nvo- brtsht u the paa1 - a dul.b Ir.Dell I« De- Now the1 h.i.ve IO 
lutlon. ln • November mlxl....., of optlml.tm. crata In llM 1"4 •lee· llllDll pos!Uvely agala. 
1979, a CBS-New l(orll -alfla and dlllCOO-. lion.. TbeJ pl&Jled II "Take 'em IO the mow.. . • ROCHESTER. NJt. 
Times poll showed tbat tenL , wroncoo t.be Nbuttal lo ,talntoph·-~~.J1tb_!1,alold,.. ' WAl..TEJ\ r . Mondale. m&Jesi.lcally rolllnc tow....i 
optiml.tm bad been That mixed patlorn. ~ .. an·a lllate 01 lhe - wn-· ·~ Iba Democratic pcuidentlal nomination. lut week 
turned on IU head. remained In place until Union speech. Nae, nae. Th.~t -.ni mun lay.- 810pped at a low·lncome 9Cnlor clllsena homa here 
Americana aald tho p,... 1 t lut B I nar lhay -med to &&JI. In• olr of ~·•an. It aod k ~-k I ft b • 

=~~'!.ef1ch m!~~!~ 
a a year. u a Thl1 l1nl worklnr'rl_..t. """" - too a '~ 1 e 111n1 o11 t • path IO the White 

sent wu wone than Iha New York Tlnict poll of that lan't working r1;i.t meana .. howlnc that Koua. • , 
our natlon•a frame of 
mind. People were 
ukea to aueu their 
v iew of the atata ol the 
nation - put, pr11cn1 
and t\lture - on a tea.le 
orurololO 

~~~ld =~or~~thlauntuthr.e . Novambe.- 1'1' ihowed . and Reacan will blow Dei:nocrats can ch~ ab Mondale.'• bour·lonc oldlsed by the federal 
- that traditional optl·_ new course. a-r appearance at Well· rovenunenl) estab-

t
phreesseandtd. IMe.alalse wao In mls m bad returned. up the wor ld. . oometol lhe ch~J•• ol aweap 11,cre• w.a more llshed Immediate cmpa· 

Americana now are 1ay· But ti won't work on recen years anu oay. than a roullne 1top. HJa thy when the candidate 
That wu an enor · Ins today la better than an opllml1tlc electorate. " We can do It better." animated dlalorue with ' solicited and received 

moue pollllcal lacl. In a yt1terday and lomor- Democrats mU.t redt • · To be sredlble. 0..mo- \he elderly men and complalnta about SOUJ• 
democracy. when peo. row will be bel .. r Utan velop their own vlalon o! • qata muat understand women. vlgorou1ly de- lnr doctors and heart· 

In the early opllmlatlc 
yun. the tradit ional 
American p.a\lern wu 
clear: lhe -nl WU .. 
alwaya .._. u be\ter 
111an the pa.at. and the 
future alway1 belier 
than the pruenL In 
ahol'1. A merlcana .a&ld 
thlnp were lraprovtos. 

_pie tblnk ~·are gel• today. J ual llke ID the lhe pollUca ol opllmlan that most Ainericana nounclnr k e&&'an ad· less Medicare admlnll· 
Ung worse. the nm old days. · 10 take the people. Y°" don't believe thing-s are mlnl1trallon unt&lrness tratol'S. "I don' lhlftil the 
thing they -m to want Ronald Roacan knows know. Oemocrat1 .,...i In terrible sb<lpe; tlie1 IO" the doW..lroddeiC wu crowd In the White 
.fa to J'el rid of their top what"• rolf\S on and Is to be Ille "can-do" party. believe lhe prcsl:nt ls no pa.ulnf lntcrh1de. ffouse knowa what that 
tlec{ed official - playlnrop1lml1m like a. the pany of Rooetvtlt. belterthan tbepaat.AAd Rather. It rtpreaenu Ills meana," aald MQndale. 
J immy Carter paid the blS b&M llddle: httOlc Truman. Kennady. that Ibo tuture will be pl&n lor delutlns Prat· "No w&:Y!" ahouted the 
pnce. Marlnea. bold mlnorlt1 J ohl\IOll and Hun· 9ll1I better. U Oemo- dent keacan by 1T!Obl!J%. old - •• wna be 

Well. tblnp have been entrq>reneun. After an. phroy. Tben. In the c:rau come to befieve Inc "t.be victims ol ulu:d whether Ibey 

~~.lni!~!~a~~:~ · ~ ~lie:.,: ~U:: ;: f:.~oc;r.'~ed ':::. ~ti:: ~:!i::i\~~7! ~:"°~ca. "Mondale._ tho<1Chl "thl1 President 
werethlnklnr tho luture reminded we're telllns Americana about aa a ·can..io• party - "lalmeM" 1actlc, and 11 :: :i:,·~:\~l~ll':: But the tt7Cll were 

tough, replete wllb war, would be brighter" than AmerlcaN: lt'I a powtt- all lht lhJncl Wt could· and Ibey will have a lo a samblt. WhtttU & help y<iu. • 
the f!~L although tul )t>eme any lime ~ n't do. It wu an era cl abot a t winning Lo 1984. pre1ldenUal candidate New Hampohlre eup-

Tow a r: d-.. a" realistic arins ·policy·. gg~;~~~~~~~~ ?.~~€;~~ 
Hamp11\u. wu. pot1ng lhlnb oomethlnr 11 hap-

· lhe appearance ol a etj. u.s. torethtt w1'ih 1.he :,m•r!.C::.!!-e ·ID~= ~·~1d°!" ~~i;.-0:., o:; 
"By .,.NDREW STEIN 

Manha-ttatt Borough President . 

YURl Anc1ropov•1 rejec
tion of President R.eacan·1 
proposal IO renew. the 
U.S.-Sovlet nuclur. arms 
oont.rol dlalope and tbt 
Soviet Unloft'I dtvclop- ··1he perception that no manner ID which they 
mnt and deployment ol aide .can 8W'Y1ve a nu· are 1lored mallet lbem 
new mlulle l)'IUms lDdl· clear war - that II, vulnerable to a llnl 
cate lhe Soviet Ullloo to when eacb side to COD· strike and t.be1 ~tar· 
IDlent on -18.U.,... vtnced of t.be "certainly reted on Soviet weapons 
lhroush -" and deed. ol mutual destruction." and c0mmand centut 
lht nuclear arma race. rt Lt an Ida lhal had • Ralber !ban doeploJ 

The Soviet Union"• worited ......-ully !« U- vulMftb1e. -
policy. plainly and aim· ne.arl1 tO ,..... unW lhe 11z1n1 - tbt U.S. 
ply, Lt.w'.!'nr· Reacan . &dmlnlslratlon can and ahoWd depelld on 

But the U.S. need not. bqan talldng about lhe .wrv19able i'etallalory 
Indeed 1hould not, pat· potential I« a ·nmtted" deterrent t)'alemll (n_ ... 
tern Ill nuclear arma and "winnable" nuclear c.lear aubmarlnel. Strale
polley alter that ol the war. • rte Air Command bomb
Soviet Union. - > lnste"' of •hl)ply lol· ero and l1P' mobile land
: There Lt DO frCAl er • lowing the ml.truJdeCI baMd lywtema such &I I.be 
problem, no ~atcr Soviet policy. the U.S. "mldgetman•) to keep I.be 
coaL no rrealer relpon· ahould reeatabll.th lhe Soviet Ullloo ll'om oeri
alblllty than !or each ol doctrine of deterrence. -iy OOftlemplatlnc I.be 
ustoatelt a wa7 to ellml· To do 00. the u.s.·can. Oft UMol ltsnuclearmllallea. 
nate completely th• Its own. do Iha followtns; 8econd. we ahould .. 
threat ot nuclear war. P lrst. rtplact mlull.. alat Ibo temptation IO 

Ail a llnt .up. a bll&t· such u the MX and lbe move to a "launch oa 
eral. mutually verlOca· Perah1or' "'1tb credible warning'" -'ure. 
ble nuclear anu frft1e retallaiory weapons. The CWTeDt nuclear 
II vital 10 tlM ourvlval ol The MX and PerahlftC. arrna competition baa' 
all mankind. But addl· whatever tbelr actual rolUlled In the aursea
tlonal llape are ursently . porpoM. create the Im· lion that •• move to
requlred. , preulOll of being eul t· ward a " laUDCb 011 waru· 

Out' nuclear ann• able only lor firot·atrllle Ins" poeture. 
policy muat· be directed or preemptive launch· l{uch a move rreatly 
toward the deterrence of fllC. Hence. lbey have lncreaae1 the Likelihood 
nuclear war throulh the been rererred ro u ...... or llll accidental 11uclear 
control and a&ablllsatlon them or loee them• war bee&UH lho reaction 
ol nuclear arma. weapons. ol each aide to nuclear 

Detercence la based '!O Th!o Is · because Iha conronlatlon , Lt tied to 

11&1 on Its ra4ar ocreu - Soviet Union should at· "bave·llOU" u no Demo- Mondale at latu cam· 
a ·anuatloo which- .. tempt to reach Ml'ff• cretlc nominee l1nc>e pall'D 8tope. that •oom• 
Inevitably .....;epllble lo menu which: • Harry Tn&ma.n In lNll. !bin('." - to public revul· 
a techno....,cal ml.ttab. e ll!:stablllb a .bllatual lo much haa chanred 1lon over Medlcan cut· 

Third, tha U.S. and II• mutually vttltlable DU· In America ID the Inter- bacU. 
alllea ahould re8trlet 11'.e clear r,._. • ve11tnc M )'Ul1I lhal ""~ . Thua. Mondale lm· 
prollfuatloa ol n""lear e Reaffirm Iba baa 00 commln.d Demouallc mediately tied t.he pu,ht 
technota. Iba ruearcb and lullnc poUUcla.a.a, •bo prabe -.. of the old people 10 .,...,.. 
_ The U.S. aod Its Euro- of anUbaJUJolJc ml..U. Mondale'• mechanlcal taJt ttUer rcw the "veJ"1 
pean &Illa have partlci· clelenae t)'WlclNI 6,,. land dexterity ID virtually woaltby.· 
paled ID the prollteratloo and ID 1~ cllnchlaf the nomlna· The atrate17 "-pro-
of nuclear technololJ'. • Ban .....uch and lion. woacler whelMr Iha • duce •OC.n. When a 
The dancer or t1U$1a&r ..,ah·-· ladle repre- Wellaweep Acrea ._ •. 
war ll rreally lnc...- =.s""..,:..!?" tl'lp&l;e:.. aenu a !Int but potcn· den! wu u.ked wbJ abe 
u more aod more c:o<m· _, •Y em.a.· Ually latal ml.ttake. Ulle waa weartnr a Monda.le 
tmrllel•lt•_!ecvae~pllltln~!'!~. • Im- a compre- th' Carter campalp. bullOn. ahe replied: •s. 

- · ~b - ~- htNlvt te8t ban OD DU• lour yun &&'O. the Mon· caUH ha11 lake Cart ol 
euch deveto11ment ll clear weapons. dale campalrn la baaed • u• • 
relallvely eaay one. ti· • l!:ltabUah a "crllla" • on pre.umed lear and Critic• ol tho "!&Jr. 
ther mlllluy or non· room. llalted around the loathing of Ronald ~· nus• tacUc worry about 
military nuclear tecb· clock by blgh·level per- ran. · blu~llar Dunocrats 
noloc exl111 within a aonneI from botli coun- It wu ~an - 110t who.lack the oodal coo· 
country. . lriea. rea47 to enr• ID Sen. Joba Glenn ·OI'. the, 1cienoe of some llberala. 

FourtJ>. ..,. ~ .. Woe-t<>!ace dLtculDoD If other l~kleu Demo- Some work.,.. told u 
duoe lhe kvcl ol cold war n""lear war beoomM Im· ~•lie abo-rana - wbo economic COCldltlona had 
rtlelOric ..and -'- mlnenl. and Improve wu talked about pub- lmpmved marredJ1 "\JM 
dlplomatle"pollur1nf." otbu me.am lor - llclyandprivattlyOAtha Jut two yean . 

Our recent pr>ctlce of communlcaUoD In I.be Mondale ltSIJ. C&ll Mon- Thueln lies the g&m• 
olferlq - ·n•J'otl&ble - "' ....,.~ dale be&l Reacan u the ble ID Fritz Mondale'• 
propo&a1a muat ~ re· em~ IDcludlnr PJ'Uldent doe• not suUer 1aJniea tactic. Ualna the 
placed with earneat nu- better communlcallon9 economic and· lnten>a· amt political fMCU 
clear cllaa.rmama~t dl.t· betWttn I.be lld4a and n&· llonal Mtbackl1 ""T-." that llave brought bl m 
cuaslON la both Iha UooaJ command ctnura. ooa lnalder told ua. ""be- wllhlD a breath ol Iba 
lllrateflc a.rm• llmlta• We muat do all we ca.n cause of Ille enemlu nomlnalloll. hi plana IO 
lion tallla and the .Inter· to ensure !bat our worlda Reacan baa made." contest the reneral elec
medlate·rance · (Euro- and deeds- :oerve to di· In the vanruard of lion lea on a vision ol 
pa~· theater) nuclear mlmh. not awavate, th- •1>tmlt1 are aenlor uie lllt....., than a dllputa 
arm1 nesotlatlon1. the threat ol nucle,v cltltens. Mondale and over tha put. llonald 

In addition to thtM conCrontatlo(I. Our aur- Well1wHp Acree resl· • RA>acan mlrht win lbat 
un_llaleral actlona. the vi val depends on IL dents (wboM Nnt I• alll>- one. I ·l 

I • • 
... ~..:e,.·w.t, : 
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· aid. "We ought toputthla 
matter In context." 

Jaekeon reituated Illa 
wpport "for Isrul'a right 
to -· .. well .. "the Pale.stl.Dl&na' right to 
exist... and charged that 
CODtlDued blad<.Jewtah 
controntatJONI would 
C&Wle "lrTeparable c!Am
age• to both groupt. . 

After the~- tele
vbeil debate there ...... 
general' agreemmt 
~ omaver._ that . 
Jacbon aeemed uncom
f~ Sen. John Glenn 
looked :dallied and -. 
ll>Ollded well and Sen. 
Gary Hut N>Pe&red a bit 
dull 
It waa the sixth debate· 

of the young campaign 
and the 111>&1 joint appear
ance by the candldatea 
before · Tl>Mday'a pi· 
mary. 

In c:ontraat to prevloua .' 
debates, there W&8 little 
crltlclam al ~. 
Walter Mondale. 

Garage man 
hurt in fiery 

But the former Vice 
Pnaldent ..... vl8lblY UD-. 
c:omtortable wbeD Mlm. 
Waltera &eked blm What 
be would do ID &DOther 
-.ge crtala, llUCh aa 
that ID Iran during the 
111>&1 months of the Cuter 
Admlnlatratlon. 

Monda.le responded that 

the~ - In
cluded "BmDe ol the want 
d1119 of my Ule, • but 
added: By IOSZPB 00'1'TZB 

A MECBANIC """ set 
al>Jue over more tbau . 
ball Illa body tod&y 
wbeD hla acet7leoe 
tarcll lplted a drum of 
fuel additive &Dd l>l-
blm - • Queeas garage. . 

loaeph Demko, &1, wu 
tai:eo lrom the pnge 
ID Aolorla to New York 
Boopltal'• ....... ceiiler 
ID Manllattan. 

Pollce eecorted the, am· 
balaooe """"'* the 
Trtl>onogb Brlqe, 
where one laJle bad 
l>eeJl doeed to opeed Ito 
pro,.... . 

·AD Emergeoey llledlcal 
l!enlce apokeswomaa, 
said Demko bad IMC• 
oD4· &lld Wrd· depM" 

• L 

INDIJC 

blast "Every one of thoee ho9-· 
tages le home wtth their 
famU!ea toallht became 
we didn't do 110methlng . 

buns over ao to • per wild and crazy that might 

n:n::.:~ppeaed ha~~~ with! 

a& a:ae ....... - be that, aaylng "my recoUec
worked OJI a truck eJl· tlon wu that we tried to 
gt.De al a prage a& 38- reecue (them) mllJtarlly 
lt 19&11 Av. oWlled "1 -ttdldD'lwark." ~ 
Ille Petre 1"oel OU Co. Glenn def~ b1m8elf 
pollce &lld fin otnclal.t aplll8t the percepUon be 
aakL · le· DOlhblg more than a 

A wortier ... a oearl>y OD• former aatrooaut, a)'inl 
permarkel said al>e be waa "proud to have the 
-.Sa "uDall -m· R!«htStuff. I 
but "I tboagllt It wu "I' come from a period 
11uuu1er.• · when Mart1Jl Luther KIDg . 

Tl>e fuce al Ille l>laot · bad the RIPt stulf. JobJl '. 
-t o.nkO &eplM U.e . F. Kennedy bad the Rlgbt : 
......., and traea4 oa Stutt," Glenn uld. I 
Ille •.Prlllkler eyatem, . e T-1pt ., w.llwo- . 
omclailsald. ' I _......,Na . 

very 
proud 

parents 

~~,··~~·~ ~:~~ .~·~-~ 
n.. - ...,;.., delivered by eae. 

....... Mdlon U-premawrely. 
One Ill Ille boya died a few 4-71 al· 

terwvd ID Illa motller'B arms a& -
Y&l6-New ll&veo Bospll&L 

"Yie>re eo -..idul tllal uythlng 
tlle7 do like cr)'1nl and ptmaclDg .. 
..,. --"'lbelr life," aald --·p.-dad. I 
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TODAY IN 
HISTORY 

In 1!68. the House o1 
Rep.....,,la&lves • Im· 
peocbed Andrew .Johnson 
- tbe oni, time tlli.t'a ever 
been done lo a President. 

Food, 
phone_ 
costs 
spur: 

hike in 
• ·pr1Ce$ 

By MABC IU.LZCB 
CONSUMER pdcea; led 

by a apurt ID food costs 
and a record Jump ID 
phone bl1la, roee a.e per 
cent last lll®tb. the 
government Nld today. 

But &D11ysta11111d much of 

~~est~~ 
last AprU - tempo
rary and a retum to the 
prev!owl !1111> • levels 
waanot~ 

They aald tbe jump ID 
f.ood pictS .,. . :&.' per 
cent. the bl&'geat ID a 
decade - waa btougltt 
OD by the trtlld' Decem· 
l>er wealh~ llle IWll· 
mer drouc)1t and a 
ch.ldreD·ldllJJIJ tlru& 

TodaY• D&llon.ol Con· 
· eumer Pl'lce '. Index 

recorded tbe •~
ever rile ID pbo.ne bll1o, 
largely the nsuJt of the 
goveriunent-onlered 
breaJc:uP of ATliT. 

PhonA! bills roee &D aver
~ of 5.2 per. ctl1t last 
month, e.ccordlllg to the 
LaborDept. 

In the metropolitan area. 
lncreuocl food and 
phone blll.t combined 
Wltll lll&IJer tramll 
fares to fOl'Ce local 
prices up a tun percent· 
~ point, aecot'dlng to 
Samuel Ebrenhalt, re
gional commilsloner of 
the Bureau of 1£bor 
Statlstlos. 

With the bM:reaae, the an· ~ 
nual CPI tor the metro-

. polltan and nottheaat· 
em New Jersey region I 
lhowed lnllAUon nm· \ 
~atll.2percent if 

Ehrenhalt called the 
transit Catt boost "a 
major factor" In th 

~m:uo:i::ib...,,s 
sumero $211.73 ti:> ci. 
what they could havt 
bougbtfOl' $10In1987. I 

Local grocery prl~ jumped a per cent 
month, with m 

$$' 
The bll<es re1l«te<,; 

prices tor l>fl 
chicken, ~
egp cauaed t 
-eweolher~ that att..cted ' 
tlonol Index. 

Tb":! bJW could-~ 
be, "temparary;\:',_ 

EbftnhaJt aid the ti.. 
ID local prloea al8o ! 
due to a sharp ~ 

~..=~~ 
But ""polni..I out~ 

are &till below r 
they were Iaat.yea( 

The local CPI (or/ 

~~cal:= 
Is widely uSod ID l 
lal!ng coot-o!·U~ 
creaaea In ~ 
barg~ . 
and """"""'enll 
programs, wu. l 
per cent In Jaoua[ 

Nationally, the com, 
Index to the CPI f 
per cent last mow, 

I 

' I 
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Who really pulled the plug on 'Black Focus' talk show? " ...... .. .,.\/ . . 
By ABIOLA SINCLAIR The show lhal got them lhey may have insisted ii · interview, Koch main- Since lhe slart of his 
Black Focus, a talk off t{le air was "Are lhe nol be aired again, as · I lained that he's been campaign, he has been 

show centered around Jews Our Friends?" This understand it's a repeat. around the city talking to picketed, threatened, his 
topical items and issues of followed the ''Are the But to take the whole people and he knows family threatened, and 
interest to the Black Arabs Our friends" show off the ·air seems what New Yorkers really false charges heaped 
Community, was cut off show. Seeminuly aud- ralhtr high handed. want. But this is New upon him. Asked if he 
Channel 3 J recently. The ience cumplaiuls came in York, not Little Rock!, wo.uld like an apology 
show, produced by Black and the Anti-Defamation 1 Best-selling Mayor despite Koch's attempts from lhe Jewish com· 
Americn publisher Carl League took offense. Speaking of o u r to polarize residents. munity similar to the one 
Offord moved to Chan· There was a confronta· beloved Mayor - Koch's Whites also are being \he Washington Post is 
net JI from cable lion. book, "Mayor," has the had. They're being told requesting from him for 
Channel 'C' in order to The Black American media in a mild uproar. in order to live decently the alleged remark. 
reach a wider audience. has been Koch-baiting for W hile the networks they have lo par sky Jackson said he would 
The show featured three the better part ol his • · aren't !(iving it much play high rents. Many o lhem rather this counter· 
female panelists pnd each entire administration and the print ~edia is having are now sneaking into productive at~osphere 
show they would take at one point called him a .1• f.'!! such a held day that Harlem, not al the behest be replaced with $Ome 
turns playing devil's faggot on the front page! .. ,. • ,r~r:· · :,J.Ti Jesse Jackson h~s almost of some ~rafty d~· constructive dialogue. 
advocate to issues like: Naturally, the Black '-· · I been pushed mto the velopers, bul on thetr J"ckson cleared up the 
"Should the Black American has a sneaky . background. . own in order to have a mystery of why the press 
Woman accept poly· suspicion thal ol' "Gel <{ ~ <~,, ~ ·~ • ·~ The Mayor's allack on roof over their heads! has been cool of late. A 
gamy?" "Are Black Peo· Even' Koch was the HUY ' ' respected Black officials 20·page leller from the 
pie Lazy?" or "Are the who pulled lhe plUH. . J . . . . has stunned the Black Jeaee•a battle Zionists had been cir· 
Arabs Our friends?" However, WNYC-TV ESSE JA(.KSON ..:ommunity causinH many Then there's the culated to all the heads of 

says that Hizzoncr had . . to wonder if l he Mayor strange case of Jesse networks and news· 

1 

nothinl( lo do with ii. N1d111las, the new staho.'~ isn't cracki_nH · u1:1! .Bui Jackson's disappearance papers c~argin.s.~Jackson 
According 10 Lloyd mana!(n, were the 011cs hold on - IS he, m fact, Imm the New York with ant1-Sem11lsm and 
Trufelman, a slaliun who turned thumbs d~iwn 'far gone' - or does he Times. Until the Syrian urging the media to ig· 
spokesman, he and Mary ~111 lhe show after vie~- play lhe satirical ruse by release or Goodman, the nore him! 

Ill!( the t:ont~overs1a l some device'! Indeed, Times had been givinH This plot bore biller 
sel(me111. 11 wasn t " !(1111d "Though this be madness, Jackson a fair deal. Then fruit on Sunday, on 
slw.w. he said. •~11d yet there's melhud in it." a Washington Post re- WPIX, Channel I J, when 
tws1dcs 1.hcy w~n· tcll1111( David Dinkins came the porter said Jackson had a reporter asked TV 
tht' µuhhc tu _l>ll'k u1> lhl' closest lo asking the big rnlll·d N1•w York H.vmit• commentator David 
Hlal·k A.111enl·a11 . - ." question - "Why now?" Town. 111 an inlt'rvit•w 011 Schoenbrun if he thought 
1:1111~mcH"1al, w.h1d1 is Koch claims he wants the CBS Night Watch late Jackson would get any 
<11(a111st . WNY( . rult:s . IJook read, not just put on Sunday niHhl, Jackson votes in the Iowa dele
M~·anwlult', Kcwh s stall the shelf. Bui ~hy denied he said this and gale primary on Monday 
said lh;11 ;1 ll·llcr had alienate half the city's demanded that the ac- the 20th. Schoenbrun 
been rcrl'ived from HA. population now? h's been cuser come forward. He said one could never tell, 
hut llHtl the Mayor was suggested that Koch feels then candidly said that he (Jackson) might, "de· 
out of the l.'.ountry and the city's While popula- although the term is de· spite his extremism and 
hac~ not sec11 lhc mm· lion is so anti-Black that rogatory, the way seg· anti-Semitism." When I 
plaint. they will applaud his menls of the Jewish called the station, I was 

11 C.h•111111·I. :1 1 uhjt·l·ll·ll attacks or at least find community are treating told the lines were lit up 
to lh1s particular show them amusing. In an • him is alSo cl~rogatory . . with complaints. 

~ 

~ 
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Febru3.l".'7 9, 1984 

' · 'ZJJA LFADERS ..- .. -· . ··, · . 
. • -.· · · - · '!~ ·-- - --,. ,-~~:/ · • •• . 

( ~t" . 
HERSOIEL A~Cn,NATI0mt PUBLIC AFrAIRS OIAIRMAN 

AHI'ICLE RESPONiSE OF 'lDA 'IU NEW YORK TIMES LEITER OF EIXiAR BRONFMAN 

.·· 

We have enclosed for your infonnation copies of Mr. 
F.dga.r Broafm.n's letter to The. New York Times regarding 
Arab league Tu>nations to PUSH and the response of 
Alleck A. Resnick, President 9f the Zionist Organization 
of America. · · 

-
We trust that you wil find the exchange of interest antl 
relevant to the issue currently being given media coverage 
throughout the country. We have included a repqrt from 
the JTA to provid~ you with additional bacKgre>und on 
the story. · 

HA/sa 
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WBDNBS.f?AY, FEBRUARY 8, .1984 

Undue 'Fuss' Over Ara~ League ~ 
··To the Editor: . 

I am·somewhat dismayed over the 
tuaa and turor being raised by two 
donations by the Arab League - one· 
to Operation Push and the other to 
Push for Excellence. The problem 
seems to be that because the Rev. 
Jesse Jackllon was intimately aseoci
ated wtth both, this wowd mate him 
- and by convoluted extension, the 
black community - pro-Arab and 
thus anti-Isrilel. . 

( 

Wben Mayor Koch adds bis charac
~ bombast to what s~ a 
119A;..issue, I am afraid he makes it an· 
l.ISui. I have some concern with Mr. 
Jaclalon's personal views on the 
Palestinian issue, but I l:>elieve that 
strident bel!9l1dpg..about gifts to le-
Hitfifulte organizations confuse and 

distort rather than aniellora~. Only ) 
Jewish rhetoric can snake this mole 
bill into a mauntain. 

The fUture of the Palestinian people 
in tbe Middle East ls confused, difft
cult 1md emotional. It will have to be 
sett.led, one hopes sooner rather than 
later. It baa, however, nothlq to do 
with either Operation Puab, or PU8b 
for Excellence, or from whom these 
organizations take money. 

For the record, I and the corpora
tion I happen to represent haw both 
given funds to both organizations. 

) 

EDGAR M. BRONFMAN 
New York, Feb. 3, 1984 

The writer, president of the World 
Jewish Congress,. is chairman and 
chief executive officer of Joseph E. 
Seagram & Sons. 

(over) 



Zionist Organization of Jl.merica 
JACOB and LIBBY GOODMAN ZOA HOUSE • 4 EAST 34th STREET • NEW YORK, N.Y . 10016 • (212) 481-1500 

Off•ct of tht Pr ts 1d t nl 

Editor 
New York Times 
229 w. 43 St. 
New York, N. Y. 10036 

Dear Editor: 

February 9, 1984 

• 
Edgar Eron:fman's regrettable apologia for Jessie Jackson (letters, 
Feb. 8th), displays what appears to be a conflict between his roles 
as Cbainnan of Seagram & Sons and President of the World Jewish Congress. 
While we acknowledge his right to make "1hatever personal or corporate 
contributions he wishes, Mr. Bronfman. seans not to ccrnprehend the 
difference between a gift fran an American citizen or cqrporation and 
that of · a foreign political entity. . 

The fact is that the Arab league is registered as a foreign agent in 
this country; it often \l/Qrks against the political interests of the 
United States, and historically, it has called for the -elimination 
of Israel f:rom the Middle East. Responsible Ameri~s of all faiths 
have properly called the League's $200,000 contribution to PUSH into 
question." How, they ask, would such a sizable contribution to an 
American organization meet the league's stated objectives for the 
funds to "help the underprivileged in Africa." Conversely, Bronfman's 
reaction to this issue is not only out of step with nnst of the 
organized Jewish coomunity, but is an· affront to rmny Americans who 
perceive such "gifts" by foreign politically motivated groups as being 
highly suspect. 

Mr. Bronfman 's unfortunate reference to "Jewish rhetoric'' notwithstanding, 
·what is at issue here is America's sense of integrity and nDrality. 
Rev. Jackson has denied knowledge of the Arab League transaction, but 
he has not disassociated himself from the process. Jackson and Bron:frnan 
apparently fail to understand that questionable policies on the part 
of American leadership and especially that of a presidential candidate 
are clear and legitimate concerns of all American..~. 

AAR/ska 

Cordially yours, 

• • .' , • • ~I , "') \ 1_> 

I) /'', ;. / 1' '~/, J; ~ v{,, U L·f-· ~ · ' [ALJ11A, lJ.:.. ~ 
Alleck A. ReBni 

President 
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JACKSON RAPPED FOR CONTRIBUTIONS 
FROM ARAB LEAGUE TO TWO GROUPS 
WITH WHICH HE IS AFFILIATED 
By Kevin Freeman 

NEW YORK, Jan. 31 (JTA) -- Representatives 
of leading American Jewish organizations indicated 
today tl-x:it the disclosure toot two organizations the 
Rev. Jesse Jackson is affiliated with had received 
contributions totalling $200,000 from the Arab 
League may further alienate Jewish voters from Jack 
son's Democratic Presidential campaign. · 

"A man is known by the company he keeps," 
said Julius Berman, the cooirman of the Conference 
of Presidents of 'Major Amer1can Jewish Organiza
tions. "And a candidate is known by those who are 
nuni:>ered among his major supporters. 11 

Rabbi Alexander Schindler, president of the 
Union of American Hebrew Congregations, said, "I 
believe trot many American Jews, already worried 
about Jesse Jackson's links with the Arab world 1 

wi ll now feel increased concern over his President
ial candidacy." 

Alleck Re511~k~tesiden~ Zioni~!. 9.raan
izar.'On oF Amenca, described as "doUble speak" 
Jackson 1s reported statement regarding the "double 
standard 11 which he claimed existed in evaluating 
contributions to his group from the Arab League 
and contributions from American Jews to a political 
candidate. 

Questions concerning contributions to PUSH, the 
umbrella organization containing five civil rights 
groups, were raised on Sunday. Yesterday 1 an attor 
ney representing PUSH, an acronym for People 
United to Serve Humanity confirmed toot the Arab 
league had contributed $(00,000 each to PUSH for 
Excellence, Inc., on educational arm of PUSH,, and 
the PUSH Foundation, a fund-raising group for 
PUSH affi Ii ates. 

Cites 'Humanitarian Contribution' 

The contributions to the two.organizations were 
made in 1981-1982 when Jackson was head of Push 
for Excellence, Inc. Clovis Maksoucl, the perma
nent observer for the Arab League at the United 
Nations, said yesterday toot the two checks for 
$100 ,000 each v.ere sent as a "humanitarian contri
bution." 

The PUSH Foundation, with which Jackson has 
no formal connection, is a non-profit tax exempt 
organization which makes grants to worthy causes 
including PUSH for Excellence. Jackson contend~ 
toot it is legal for a charity to accept foreign con
tributions. The Internal Revenue Service supports 
trot position. Maksoucl said the Arab League had 
checked with the Justice Department to make certair: 
thrit 0:11~h ,., r.on tt-ibutinn rl id nt)t violntP. l I.(\. lriw . 

Criticizes Media Reports 

Jackson's attorney, John Bustamante of Cleve
land, who represents PUSH organizations, told a 
news conference yesterday trot the contributions 
were solicited as part of a broad fund-raising effort 
from 11

0 II armassodors" listed in the 11d iplomatic 
blue book. 11 

Jackson has maintained he had no knowl~ge of 
the contributions to the PUSH Foundation orPUSH 
for Exce I lence. He was quoted as saying he would 
again accept a similar donation "if it's legal and 
there's no bind and there's no understanding or 
obligation and it 1s given for stated purposes." 

Bustamante criticized media reports about the 
contribution. saying t~y were part of "an ongoin~ 

attempt to influence the pU:>lic to view gifts from 
Arab sources as somehow more different and more 
questionable from other sources." Jackson took a 
leave of absence from his position as head of PUSH 
for Excellence while he seeks the Democratic 
Presidentia I nomination. 

In 1979, Jackson accepted a donation for ·PUSH 
from the Libyan government for $10,000. Yesterday 1 
Bustamante acknowledged toot the PUSH Foundation 
had also received an anonymous donation of $350 000 
which he said originated through a wire transfer ~ 
the Foundation. Bustomont~said he did not know the 
date of the anonymous donation. 

Jackson has come under fire from Jewish groups in 
the past, most notably for his public ermrace of PLO 
ch.ief Yasir Arofat during a trip by Jackson to the 
Middle East several years ago, and for a series of 
statements attributed to him critica I of Zionism and 
a statement that he was sick and tired of hearing about 
the Holocaust. 
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POLICE HQ GETTING $1~8M FACELIFT. 
By OAVIDSG 

POLICE H .. dquarten - pla1tued by 
naggint construction problem.s since 
It opent'd It ytars a,1;0 - Is now belna 
forced to undergo a s1.a mllllon race
lllt. 

Rt-pair -orkus u,·e begun patch· 
In• parts or tbe ~ brtcll lacad~ with 
new mortar whUt rebulldlnK enllre 

:~ :.:~~." txpectH to be completed ::~~ ::,e;!!;.~'~.'.:. i:t.n;'ih:t"~~~ a ~r't:' r~ht ~ ~°:ked al to !"a kt 
City officials ln:sl.st the fortras·llke been targeted for f acade work, f"bcber suttt ti I ~· .. 'Ftsd..,.-004 ana ora. 

structure, built at a cost of $53 mllllon. saJd. men a on s sa t, er said. 
ls t.aft - but they want to rnake sure It The headquarters bulldtna. near 
remaJnt 1M).. The rtno,·atlons were ordered under Pa rk Row tn tower Manhattsan. has 

"The dty Is being utttmely ~u· LocaJ Law JO wbld• " -a s pa.ssed by U'e bffn plagued by mlnor con"lruclion 
tious to aboolutely ,..ar.anue 1he Q ly Councll afler a Barnard Colle~ problems since It opaied In int. 

.illlb ... .W:.JJ secuons In other are.as.. 
satet1 or the bulldlns loday and » coed -lklng along a Morningside Repair crews ~gularly "O•k on tk 
yea.rs from loday ... said Stu.art Fl~ch· :he~~:~,s~=n~~:~nk:~;:. by• f&lllnr polbole-marred pla.sa. out!'lde and 

~e.d~·~~~ .__T_~_e_PT_,.._Jec_•AX._ ... _h_1_ch __ 1_._i.e_•n_•_pa_l•_d_~_o_r_~_r._.5Mr.l_•_po_~_;:_T_~_v~-~-A~o-•_th_•_•_R"-'-~-p-t._o_• __ p...,._ h_• _••_A ... _-..;..:_"1_;..;.e1L;..;;•.;u_b;..u_n_d_N•n..;r::.•-o_v_•_•_.;.::;."co:;k;.;1.";.;1!;:PH;.;,oo;;.;;:~::•;.;~d:;••::~·-··_u_~_· _ ._. _ .. _•n_~_"_'"'_· ..J 

I ~~~~~~ - I ABBED 

(( ~~~.,!~u;-d,:::pe=~~~~ IN RESTAURANT BRAWL 
. NA~A omclal1 uld last 

\.-~~~b~f*~ .:i~~~~ . 
~notbecon· 

by · •e.dlo and 
onsldertd lost In 

< 
· ~ space. 

The ratt of the ml.ssing 
spacecraft - and a Stt· 
ond satellite dut to be 

TONY DANZA. the boxcr·tumed·actor or Taxi 
fame, was arrested last night follow Ing a d in· 
ncr·hour brawl that left a fa.shionablc Central 
Park West h otel restaurant in shambles. 

Oa.nza. 33. a.nd a.t leut one friend were silting •t 
a table l&lkinlr very loudly followlng an afternoon 
of drlnklnc. omployu or tho Maynower Hoters Con· 

\ 
) 
) 

j 
? 

~ 
\ • 
( 

i 
i 

\ 

\ 

I ; 
{ 
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launched today - was 
unclear as the a.slro· 
nouls rest..cd up for 
their Buck Rogcn·like 
adventures next week. 

The mission. 10th In the 
1er'cs. gol oft to a per· 
tect start 1n weather 
lh&t could not have 
been better shortly 
ah t r 8 a .m. ycS\erday. 

'"Thil i$ ~ally a great 
rtdc.• said rommander 
Vonce Brand "" Chai· 
lcng~r climbed to orbit, 
tram.ng fire a.nd smOke 
""°'·e 100.000 •pectAtors 
on crowded Florida 
roods and beaches 
bcluw. 

But aboul 13 hours later 
wurd came or the loss oC 
contact with the Westar 
6141.tcltite. 

The astronauts h&d sent 
t~ satellite aplnning oot 
or Challenger•• cargo 
bay while the shutllc 
wu over the «I~· 
190 miles •bcwe lht' 
Paci Ge Ocean. 

F~~;r~~~~ln~:cs m:I~:: 
rocket motor was to 
.send it toward It.a duty 
station.. 22,300 miles 
hlJh. 

NASA had lnillally ~· 
pcrlcd that the "'bum" 
wut normal but later of· 
llci• ls s:>id thkt ap
pu.n>d .. o be unlnJe. 

TM U.S. wu to rettive 
$10 million r0< the 
lDunch - and another 
$10 ·mllllon ·ror ejecting 
a.n lndoncshut satcmt.c 
toelay. 

The utronauts' adven· 
tulU really bogln ~ 
deiy wheft'crewmembere 
Bruc.-c McCandlCSll and 

=lv:c1~ =:. 
llke bacltpaclcs and vcn· 
tu.re lnto space whhout • 
safety line. the first 
humans to do so. 

..,rva.tory reataurant 
sAld. 

When a hoU:l aecurhy 
pa.rd sat at.' a nearby 
table and told them over 
a cup of coffee to curb 

• thelr voicts and their 
language. a t hoving 
ma_tch ensued. 

It quickly decenerated 
Into a brawl "'that 
stretched u to 2~ teet 
acrou the r e1taurant;• 
acncllng patrons acurry· 
II\(. an employc aald. 

Belore divine Into the 
Cray that knocked over 
table.a and 1catttrtd 
cupt, silver, plate.a and 
Hnen across the restau· 
rant floor. hotel em· 
ploye.1 said they shouted 
ror Danza and bis 
fricnda to.rtop. 

""Thcy"re m y friends;· 
Danza • r eportedly 
repllod. "Tv" rotta pro· 
t O<'l m ,y friends ... 

e ·y the tirne ar-rest..ing: 
olfie:us Frank Coletti 
and John Getz of 1he W. 
82d St. station arrived 
with their handcuffs. 
Oaoi.a had stdfercd a cut 
above one eare and the 
hotel a«urlty guard also 
ha d auClered lnjurics 
scrlou.s ~noug'h to be 
1rea1cd at Roosevelt 
Hospli.I. 

Da.n.u:a companion. 
Alben Slnecort. 30. aJ.-o 
waa ln:aled at Rooaevett 
Hospital. 

Slnccor1 aod the actor 
were charged with sec· 
ond-degrtt uaaulL 

Danu. dunns hi• non· 

Koch: 'To hell with c·ritics 

Ry RICHARO ESPOSITO 

spcc:u.cular rlns career. 
wu described by one 
boxing writer as ··a 
pretty good Ogh<er ror 
an aclor . . . tandJ a 
very good puncher. evcri 
Cora lighter." 

l..a.st nlght's Incident 
wu not the llrst Um~ 
that Dania hAS goucro 
Into a right involvlng hi 
friends. 

L.ut s-ptinr. following 
a bout in which a nghtcr 
managed by Oanu . got 
beaten. Danza throttled 
a loca l boxinr promotor. 

According t.o published 
•ccounts. the promol~r 
wu him5etC an eJt·boxer 
and he promptly t>opped 
On.n~a back. 

The Brooklyn·t>orn 
actor. who played a pu· 
Cllilt.IC Cabble in lbC 
now-ca nee Jed Tort 
uries. sald later. -1 
really reel bod about the 
lncldcnL • 

During hla boxing ca· 
rccr Dan.. fought 10 
boul.S.. won seven oC them 
In laet dcclaion1, and lost 
three. 

Since .. Taxt:· a series 
about a group of New 
York haekie:L was can· 
coled by ABC - and 
then. aCtc.r a reprieve. by 
NBC - Danza has had 
II mltod acting work. 

Oo the sertc1 he played 
Tony Banta. 

Jackson to 
attackers 
~Cool it! 8yDAVIO SEJF~IAN h . 11 • . I 

• l~n~ 0!~~~A~1~:1Nat w 0 ca me r a c I st ON THE campaign trail Hussein in critics who occuse him al Harvard yestuday. 
j or belnc anti·black. Just Jackoon cl\argcd 

\ U.S. Cll
•nl•C Mayor Koch aaid ycstcr· neas. you get up with n·t till those jobs. they·re "When you uac false •llowlng Operation tho.t those attackll\f the 

day that anyone making fleas.." the mayor do· mad at me:· Koch said. charges of raci•m PUSH and PUSH· Arab ~ague donations 
• false charges oC racism clarcd. ""They're working very ar:t.lnst someone else EXCE~ lo take more were openfni up "a dan· 
A · CLEVELAND - King "'belongs ln hen:· Koch's stinging l't· hard'" at '"getting a per· you belonc ln hell." than $100.000 from the gcrou.s c,an of worm&. 

1 Hussein or Jordan ta.st Koch also 1tcpped up mark on rat.ism came ccption around that Koch refused to let Arab League. a conreder· .. I t.h1nJc: a.bout the Jew· 
\ night joined the list oC bia a.uack on presiden· during •n lntcrvle"'' on Mayor Koch ls inti· Jackson oU the hook for a.lion oC 21 Arab •tales. lsh politicaJ 1ctlon com· 

} 

world leaders from all llal candidate Jesac Barry Cray's WMCA black." auggc.slcd Cray. mlllcc money lhat Olher 
over the g\obc who Jackson, whose anti-pov· radio s how. ··1 know that's what p ff t '75 • hf candidates have re· 
come tO Cleveland ror crty groupa twice Ac· The mayor. repeating thcy·re doing," the Q y 5 n19 mare celved." Jac~son said. 
medical checkups. ccpted contributlon.1 a favorite at.ory. ex- mayor responded. •dd· .. and how they have gone 

About 20 Iraqi students rrom the Arab Lcarue. plained how he infllrt· Ing I hat racisu come SAN FRANCISOO (AP) - Ten years ago loclay pub· l(J luael. thOugh Chris· 
demonstrated several Koch aald Jackson atcd some black and from 111 elhnic and ra- Ushlnc bef~s Patrieia Hearsl wa.cc draK1:ed lo na· tla.n. and wurioC" yar-

\ 

blocks from the world· could not disassociate while 1eader1 when he ciaJ voup.s. not only lion.al notorid7 by Sym bionese LlberaUon Army kid· mullc:es and the U:k~. 
fAmous Cleveland hlmselt from tho first took otclce by e Umi· .. while Southern red· napen. which is lhetr right to do. .. 
Cllnlc as Hussein. 48. league's vlrulcnt anti·lS· nating pntronagc lrom necks." The bb.arre dram• e.nded Sepl . 18. 19'2:1, when Miss But he suggcatcd that 
and his American-born raeli position or dismlu the moatly·minorlty And then. ln an appar- He:anit was arruted and cflarg:ed wilb helpln~ ber critics should not -vulgar· 
wtfc. Queen Noo-r. the contrlbuUons a1 summer Jobs procram cnt ttCercncc to cnemle.a kldnape_rs rob baok~. lze one or the other"' and • 
au~pped from a limou· ""perftttly ttcat.. for teen•cer-a. who have labeled him a Con,,lclcd and Jalled. she ¥HU later PJ&rdonecl b,J rl.lhu 'i.ry to gel pea.cc J 
.,....,_ .. ..,cntio>•ldc. ..,..:=lla<W>J~'~""ltlt - <~•t Pcoc>I• "!'°lcouf'J.l"J.ti~..1,ht.Y~• • , ,,.. , ..f~l9~~t,.~t.e~1~', ,..., · ·#·-.· ·, •>-.c.n •• ........ ~-t~·. • 1 .f' ... _ ......... ._ ___ .F___________ ··:!:~.:,.: ~:• •::.:./~~~-..".':~'~~,-- :'-, otl)1.;:; ~lt' t 

1.o.._;wrt;,o. '-''/' ... :,..,. .. • - ......... - ..... ...,,. ' • • -'YSlt~.._ .. + 
• { 



™"""'"-"'JACKSON SEEKS 

. !COLECO) 
· aoc!CY • 

SUPU' AcnGM 
IOXIMG 

2997 ··' 
;« USC with Super ... 
Action Controllers. 
A knockout ~me! 

FOR USI WnH COLICOVISIOM 
Sierra on Line • 
QU)~ST FOR TIR~S ........ .... .. . ,.H .97 

Coleco · .. 
·TIME PILOT (~~':.=) ••• ••• ~;.29.97 
Coleco 
Mil; ·DO (=:':t~~~ .•.•.•.....• 29.97 

Parker Brothel'S , ......, • 
FROGGER (C:.... •• ~:) •••••••••• 37.97 

fisker·PriCe 
COHSTaUX l'OOCHll· 
LANO/ Ala 1497 HU.llTMaOl IOX 
AOVEH1UaE sn . OUR PlttCE ..... , .. ....... 1.97 
~~I: :u~~ll:1:'A~n~12. ~ '$ RDATt. ........ 1.00 

FINAi. COST ............. 7.97 
~----

MB 
SOUY~ URGAMI . ::o:o.,:, 
"Sa ).up ......... 8.77 A9CS 9-<lp.: ......... 9.97 
PAY DAY GAME OPlll'.l.TIOH GAMI 

A~ &<Jp ........... 8 . 97. A9CS b<lp ......... ~a.84 

Atari . 
·CEHTIPEDE ••• : •••••••• ; •••••••••••••• 36.97 
Parker Brothers, • 
Q"IERT ~;:;"'., ft:!L .....•. .:34.87 
Coleco ' 
SUl . ROC .(~'.:~~·=) •.•.•••.•.• 29.97 
Coleco 
ZAXXON (~i~':t=) .......... ... 39.91 

11Vt"' 

.~AL 1097 
• ~osieblc cloll drascd 

· In e wit. Asa 3-up. 

STOMPU . · 
· l OAO KING 79 ... 7 

VlHICLU 
10:whCCI clrtw. ll "M " 
cctls not lnct. ~ ....,P. 

CHILD • 
ACTIVllY 997 
ClNTU . 
10 tun tll!nss tot your 
baby to do. ,.,., 1-4. 

U V."' 

~f :.10~!.· 
PoMllblc'doll clrascd' · 
In·· gown. A9CS 3-uP• .. 

DIALOGUE WITH 
JEWISH CRITICS 

By Dl[:~ORAB ORI N . ·spect." Jackson said: ab<>ut J ackson's Mideast 
BOSTON - Jesse Jack· Lafer. a t a TV·taplng:' views; ' 
son saJd. yesterday that' he lidded: "We now need Jackson bas repeat· 
be would like to talk with to move toward an Af&b· edly called for "Paleslln· 
JeWs who are uput J ewfsh dialogue." ian j ustice" and crltl 
about the Arf.b µague' s J ackson's remarks . clz«I Israeli policy: 
$200,000 grant to anti· came after uveral 'days while supporting the-
poverty, groups that he .of questions about the J ewish state•s right to 
beads. granta made to his exist. »· . 

"I wish the J ews who_ Operation PUSH and Julius Berman. the 
are nervous· would talk PUSH-EXCEL. head of the · Conference 
with ine, rather than No suggestions of llle· of Pre"'ldents of Major 
lalll a.bout and P,en wrlle gallly have been raised American Jewish Organ· 
mean things about me;• about the gifts, wh.lcft . izatlons, one wlio has ex· 
the candidate . for · the the Arab League - a pressed concern about 
Democratic presidential registered foreign lobby the gifts, sald yesterday 
nomination told a news· - saya were OK'd by the that his dcior is wide ' 
paper editorial session. \I.S. Justice Dept. open: If Jackson wants to 

"We need to get a dla· · But aome'·J ewish lead· talk. · 
logue to work out the ers say the granta rein· "We don't formally In· 
J>ull · f9r mutuiil re- force their uneasiness vile c&ndidates·to come to 

· speak." Berman said. "but 

Ex-iailer convjct ed in :ei:::i!ss:.::!"y· . 
· I h k.11• Revelation of t he mom s·. am mer- .• 1ng . granta first appeared ln 

newspaper account&' la.st 
A FORME R Nassau County Jailer was convicted weekend. · 
yesterda y of bludgeoning hi• 77·1ear.old mother lo · Jac)<son .lnsisls he did 
death wtlh:a hammer aod kMplag ber body In the not know about the 
..,_for 10 days before neighbors called police. grants In advance. 

Edward Smith, 5%, •bowed no em<>llon when the He contends that the 
Jury &DDOW1oed· a mansla ughter verd let, focus on the gr an ta 

Be tesWled be- was a chronic ·a tcoboUe wbO bad amounts to' a "double 
blackouts and dldD't remember wliat· happened to standard" -and that trips -
bis motber , Margaret Smlth,'wbole body was round ·to Israel ·subsldlzed by 
April lJ on: the dlalng room noor or their $100,000 the Israeli government 
Manhaaset house. and .J ewish groups are 

Sm I lb ·races op to 2S years In pr ison when he Is &en· • never s~~j~cted to the 
tenced March 7; - - Bolli!r t Weddle same cnttc1sm. 

BUY2, 
SA. VE ·50%-62%! 

- our entire stock~ 

· · · of mis$es' 2.99. ~ 3.99 

TEXTURED 
PANTYHOSE 

.
a2ny. $~· . ·- •=: 

deduct~) 

for · · 
,.ntludint m any /omoUA· bra~d; 

p~e·ticlieted $4-8.SO ! · 

• LEXINGTON AVE~ J.b'l.·Sat. 10 ~"'· IO 9 o.m • ~LO TRAOE (;E.NTE~ Mon..Sri. 8 a.m.-5'45 l).M .. ~. 
10611'1 -4 45 p_rn •FORDIHAM RO •lAOAVE~8X -Mon.•$al. 1oam to7 4$cm..•~ING-Mor\.. Ttv.lrs. ll'IO F"tl 10 •.Jl'I 
to 9:00 0.111. Tuts & Wees. IO 745 p m Sal. 10 $ .45 p,m. • KINGS Pl.AZA •QUEENS 8LV0 • AOOSEVRT ,IELO 

• VAl.LEV STREAM• YC>t-'1<ER$.Wf.b\ ·Sa!. 10&..m to90Cp ,r.t eOPEN SVN0A'r' 12-$PJ'".CWTC d0sed&.rida)1 
• Hom.ai1orphontorotrs •WctJiol"Ol''(.,,..&MNrlfC¥0••0ouiroc.ions . • 
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' ·j . -Blacks and Jews 
. .. .... ,. 

Aren't Always. Feuding· . 
We are oot in .agreement over support · the House of Repreeentatfyes, the Congres

for Jeeee Jackson'a candidacy for p~i· &ional Black Caucus has ·de~ 
dent, but we do agree ~t the substanCe strong aupport for the.State of Israel's se-

. ·e,nd promihence'of Rick AtkillS,!ln~s article curity and suMVal and has championed 
["Peace With American. Jews ElUdes with others the al.We of Soviet Jewry. The 
Jackson." front page, Feb. 13) diatort ~ voting . records of black and Jewish con· 
current state of black.J~ relations gresemen evidence a greater wlity on social 
and leave the reader with the mis~ading and eoonomic isaues than can be found l:Je. 
and even dangerous impression ~t the tween any other two discernible ethnic 
.. fallen" state Of that relatiomhip would · groups. 1'hl!!le are·simple facts, not. pe.l'80081 
haye challenged the bid of ahf,,J>lack p?e!F (!pinioaa m anecdotal evidence. 
idential candidate. The candidacy of Jesse Jacbon Will be 

To suggest there are no qiff~nces be· judged on its merit& It has st.irTed the in· 
tween blacks and Jews would be naive •. In terest and aroused the emotion,, of millions 
fact, we are part of a ~i>.of-blacka and of Ame"riams, and 'it has produced intense 
Jews in Washington wh0,h8ve ~n meet· discussion and iinpasaioned debate among 
ing regularly for the, p~'two· .. ~ in all segments of America. While Jackson's · 
order io d~ lhoee · differer¥:es- But · visit"to Syria and statements on the Middle 
while divisions 81'e/s\lrely present-over East have certainJy generated much of that 
the methods used '·to :pursue affinnative . debat.e, it is wlfortwlate that The Poit has 
action ·and the me8m to achieve a s6lu-. ~ fit to focus its. coverage as tijough thjs 
tion tO the Middle East.conflict, to name were simply a matter between blacks and 
but. t~<>-they are certainly not ~c- Jews or for blacks and Jews alone. This 
teriud by the poisonous descriptions.that negative and distorted picture can only 
. oC~q appear in the press ~ the media.· serve to inflame prejudiees ~thei' ~ 

-< More important, _along with the differ· build gr9ater Wlderstanding and mutual re.. 
encks there is alao·agreement on a h~t of epect. 
issues that concern tis. Blacks and Jews 
have consistenUy supported many of the -Pabbi Andrew Baker 

; ~e P,rograms; policies and.political can~ . . and Walter E: Fauntroy 
.; ._di.dates. T~Y. ha~~ done~ m large nwn· Rabbi Bf;zker is the Washington area 

?ers and. are.likely ti)cont.i!lue ~do~ director of The Americqn Jew~g Qim· 
'.\ In r~nt ~yoral elections in Chicago · ~- ~alter Fauntroy rs the tst1eto/ . 
~ ~~phi.a. Jews yot.ed for -~ ~k =-- 't'OZU'iiib1a s delegate to the House of Rep· 
cai!didat.e Ul proportions three .,t.iµtes·, resentat1°'"'s 1 " · 
~ than ~remaining white YQterli~fn !'"' • 
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BJ DUOLVIO&m ~-":_ lhelnc~; 
WA.SHINGTON - Wa.tt.r __, ·- ,_. . ._ 
Mcndale'• -11 yaterday =., M~ ~!: 
~ ~ ~~ Jaeklon In Illa trip lo 
Democratfc lrontrunncr ll)'TI&. 
Is a moral coward. calllng Hart'• attack on Mon· 
the c:batSea juot "Old poll· ~ the t<NflMlt ao far 
tlcL - In lhc race for lhe ~mo-

Monclale's preu aecre- crallc nomination. came 
tar)'. Mulne l.aact. told with Mondale wey ahead 

The Poac ~ ~: ~~ ~.,:!~~~~ 
~~ ~~ ~~ .,._,approach. 
aan1ar c.unpalrn. Th• o..rpltt tllo Mondale 
olclal Idea In polltlca Is, sta1r1 low·key public re
wlom you're lld>IDCI. to eponw. Oemocra1lc lnlld
att~k the lrontnuuar." en et.Id the Mondale 

She added: "Thi• la old team waa Uvtd over the 
poUUc1." attaclc. wblch rot wide. 

Hatt made - ....- - In the yellerday ..,_ lie mt!dl&. 
~eel that Mondale baa Amonl thoee who 
f~ Ille polls Instead belped Hatt craft his. 
of luding the oa1loo on opeecll WU Jimmy Car
cruclal '"manl lssua"" ter"a pollal.er. Pal Caddell. 

":rt~~ =~-:..:.~ 
MoDdale'a ·ca~- with ter odmlniltratlolP-
wtw lie dalcribed .. the Mondale 111-11 .... In 
"moral oour0«e" of ether . New Hampol>W >-ester· 

day e&ml>&lo>lnl: w'lth 
actor Paul~~ 

Bul hb opoltesman. 
- !l&8CI, dllputed the -crestlon that Mondak 
waa "one of the very laat" 
~Ills lo Ol'l'OIC the 
VletA&m Wu - a pooltlon 
lie made public lo OCIA>
bcr, 1109, after the eJectJon 
of Richard Nixon. 

Mondale "admlt.s he waa 
DOt one of the llnl 'bu\ be 
ctr'\&lnly w..,, one of the 
laal. - 1he aald. Sbe added: 
"Kil (l"Ulell rqret In public lit• Is th&l ... _, 

&Ctaooner ... 
She Ibo susguted 

th&l Hart'a profllu of 
" moral courqc• h.ld 
aome poUUeal &IJICC'll 
and remarhd: "He at· 
tacked tbOH ID fronl of 
him lln Uie pnsldentlal 
nee) and praised th
behlnd him. -

Th• only candldAlt 
wbo won H.art'a pralae 
and alao leada H.art In 
the polb is Jad<son. 

City floats idea of bringing 
back inter-borough ferries 

B70EOBGEABZT , 
CITY allldals a.re talk· 

.... prl•aldJ' -t .... 
_,,.., fen)' _..loe 
betwf!t-n Maahaua" 
&ad BrooklJ'a. Quea1. 
TM Breu .M Weol• 
-•nC.UntJ'. 

TraoaportatkHI afflclelo 
a.aid lbe ._.....,. 
were trtgtnd by 
p,.._is le reYl•e 
fen, oervke bd,..n 
Manhattan and New 
Jenay to rel~• brldJ• 
.M te1U1el lrel1c. 

"If the Ume aod -
mla are there. It might 

• be &JI lltlrsctlve alter
a&U•e." aal4 L&ny 
y....,ac11,w-uuei. 
Ont deputy ln4apor· 
tau.a comm11MoAt':r. y--------lbe ·-.- ba('e ~ 

....,bed tile plllnnln1 ....... 
Before Uy a.vet are 

maM, ctt1 oUlclals 
•&nl to ,... .lbe Port 
A•lborlty's ""P"rl --..,., ,.... - ...... 
.,.., and f-lblllly ol 
nnnlng a New l•-Y· 
M&Ahattan ferrJ. 

•.-s & DOScalp ball, I 'd 
Ion lo see It lllappen. 
but •bo's golns lo 1ul>
aldlse II!• aaJd lUIOC bu 
ln.at1pertatllD elllcl&L 

lie ...... lllal 11\&Ay ol the 
- would •ve lo be 
sa"Yed by ~peed by-
--tat c:arry up to 
.. people at .. ~ 
-.....-umuctauiit 
mlWollmcll. 

Peulble ....,,.. men· 
-lllclude: 

e hlloD Undla~ at Ille 

- "' the .,_.,. .. 

llridge. lo Wall 84.rotl or 
Ille Soutll $Ind SeaporL 

• t1u11ten ..._., In 
Queens to mldloWL 

• TM Blnrdale ahorc 
Oii tbe H - Blvtr lo 
lewu Mui.ttaa. 

e ne old lllll Street 
l•"J 1llp In Bay Bkl50, 
Bnok11•• .. Mwu 
lilaalllall&L 

• ne Rockaways lo 
l01•'U MllAMll&JL 

• c.M1 ....... ........ 
Tlld•n la Uoe Bock· ... ,..... 

• Hunt's Pola! lo Bikers 
bland - lo rel~e 

trellle -- In Aslotla lrem "'°pie 
vlalt1n1 . pl'IM11ers at 
Uoedt1 jalle.. 

e Yeaken i. mWLo~-n 

or lowu ManbaUan. 
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}aelts.~, Syrian President to Confer 
By Rick AtkiRSOn ft ) ago. The U.S. Eroba,,sy told Jackson the gov-

w ... ning<an PmlSla/IWtltet ~ emment ha.d advised It that he will meet with 
DAMASCOS, syna,-nec. 3(}-J~ L. Jack- Assad and Foreign Ministllr Abdul Halim 

aon swooped into Druiwcua tonight on a self· Kbaddam Saturday, but there waa no word on 
proclaimed humanit.ari1111 mission and was aa· w1'elher he would be permitted to· aee Good· 
aured that President Hafez Assad will receive man. · 
him Saturday. I 'a. • " I • "* '3 Jackson, however, has made it clear that hia 

The ne~ that the presidential canrudate "miaeion of faith. to free Goodman ia also 
will see As.5ad galvaniud Jackson's entourage being used to whittle a foreign policy distinct 
with the hope that the controveniial trip will from that of others vying £or the White House 
produce a major political victory for the Dem· in 1984. 
ocratic pr~idential nomination cnndidate, us- He has contzasted his "bold movei' to thoae 
able on the U.S. campaign trail. The Syrian of the Reagan administration, now trying to 
leader is not known to have met with any for· free itself from the predical'llents caused by the 
eign dignitary or official since he disappeared U.S. military involvement in Lebanon. Jackson 
from public view last month afU!r suffering has also !!Ought subtly to portray hia feUow 
heart trouble. Democratic contendeni aa unimaginative when 

The stated purpose of Jackson's visit is to it comes to carving a Middle East policy dis· 
obtain the release of Navy Ll Robert O. Good· tinguishable from the White House version. 
man, an airman who was shot down over the In an interview aboard an airliner ahortly 
Syrian·contrullcd part or Lebanon fow weeks See JACKSON, Al4, Col. I 

\ Jackson Schedu ed to ~ .eet 
r With Syrian President ~d. 

. . JACKSON, From Al spirit to. die Ameriwl Rev<>lut'ion. •we are gen· 
before aniving in DamasCus, Jacbon alao hinted trally mlareedias thia r~ and running 
that he plans to atop in Paris next week on his CCIWller to It.• 
nitum i,o tho United Stata to prote&t the pro- To forestall 111y back1aah Crom supporters of h· 1 
poaed U.S. withdrawal from the United Natiom . rael, Jackson emphasired that "to be able to really 
F.ducational, Scientific and Cultural Organization help Iarael, we must reduce the haeUli.ty of her 
(UNF.SOO). . neighbon ••.. Uthe walla of tension wert pulled 

'1'be next atep would be a withdrawal from the down, Israel could be the economic capital of the 
United Nationa Itself. Thia ateady move to isola-• · Middle_ Easl It would be the oaaia." . 

· tionism la misguided," he aaid. "The amount of As this voyage has progte68ed, ;Jackson's rhe-
money we give to UNESCO [about $50 million a tori.cal expectations of .what he might accomplish 
year! is minuscule compared to the amount of have climbed increasingly hlgher. 
money we, waate on military overruns and tu Sliortly before arriving tonight be aaid in an 

' loopholes.• interview, "Our i;iational honor is at stake, and our 
Jackaon's "ecumenical body of ministers and oaUonal Interest ia. at stake, and world peace is at 

I huma.11itarian leaders,•· a bit ragged from jet lag stake.0 He hu. nonetheleaa, also stressed that his 
and heavily outnumbered by Secret Service agent.a endeavora will be "lawful," an apparent reference 

• and the media, was greeted at the airport by Syr. to Ute I.Ogan Act, which bare privaw (it.izens from 
t . ian Foreign Ministry officials and U.S. Ambassa· engaging in diplomatic functions. . . 
, dor Robert P. Paganelli. The ambassador wore a When aak.ed about auggestlons that he is car-

blue ribbon on his lapel in the tribute to Good- rying tJie torch ao molutely for Goodman because 
man made fashionable by Jaclcson. the airman ia black, Jacbon replied, "I think it's 

The entourage then went from the nirport on a unfortunate that there's an attempt by some peo-
, 20-mile stretch of d~rted highway to downtown· pie to see the racial dimension instead of the mil· 

Damllllcus in a bizarre motorcade in which most of itary and Political implications." 
the 30 o.r so can; attempted to outrace each other It remains unclear whet the Syrians hope lo 
to the hole~ somelim.ea fOlll abreast gain from all thia. At lea.et for bis first few hows, 

Jackson eplJCared eager for an opportunity to Jackson was accorded royal tzeatment in Damas· 
. chat with A&iod on a much wider range or issues cua, including a large awath of the Damascus 
. than simply Goodman's weU·being and freedom. Sheraton Hotel aet aside for his retinue. 
•As much as we're his guests, we'll discuss whet- It is also uncertain how Jackson is paying for 
ever he wants to discuss. We're prepared to d.is· bis abare of the ltip. Some of the ministers accom· 
CUSll a rangu or euhjec_utl, .. We know the Amer- panying him are fooling their bills, but Jackson 
ican point of view. We don't know very muclii said he is financially responsible for seven in the 

. about the Arab point of view.n party, including two of his eons and several staff 
Jackson has stresied the importance of lies be- members. On Thursday he said no campaign 

tween American and Third World leaders. "The funds were being used and that he might have to 
· American president ought to If.now every Middle take out a loan to cover the expenses. 

. F.aatem head or state," he said. "Personal relationa Pressed on the· issue again today, he estimated · 
. have a way of translating into political actio113 tliat his costs will come 'to roughly $15,000 which. 

which have 11 way of translating into peace.• will be covem either from bj$ penional account or 
"We're having to make the adjustment from from church fund-raising. 

being superior over the world to being equivalent "We are ao impressed with the soundness of the 
to the world." Jaekson said, citing Third World investment: he smiled, "that it's not a ma~rer of 
national liberation movementa which he likened in great concern.n ' 



•·&+·-t''fo 

He Shouldn't Have ·Done It ... 
~ ...... ~...., "'·,., ,, . 

I T IS GOOD NEWS that Syria released Lt. Rot>- Mr. ReagE 01's special envoy, Donald Rumsfeld, had not 
ert 0. Goodman Jr., the Navy pilot captured in a explicitly · ~n up the release oI the flier while visit.in,g 

bombing raid over Syrian positions in Lebanon a ~1 ~t month, he made his move. He made it, 
month ago Wday. His detention grieved his family we might; add, with I} d.istastaful flourish, indicat.in,g 
and friends, and added extra anxiety and tension to that the 1idiniruitration had ignored II GOOaman be= 
the Middle F.ast. We are glad he is home. caJ!Se he <is black. (It is interesting, by the way, that so 

Jesse Jackson's role is another story. Leading a many oumment.afurs and politicians who aiticiz.ed 
parade of praisers, President Reagan said, "You Jimmy Carter for having made a big public deal of his 
can't quarrel wjth success." We disagree. It is neces- concern 'over the hostages, thw givbg the Iranians 
!!!1.fY to distinguish between one luckyresult of tlie much politicial leverage over him and prolonging the) 
.:Jackson m1i;.q1on:-L( GOOdman's re(ea.qe-and £ne hosta,,aei1' ordeal. have been going after Mr. Reagan for 
fact of the mission itself. It was mischievous. even his prudtent refusal to do the same thing.) 
irresponsible, for Mr. JacksOn ~o. The Syrian leadership 6 a coldblooded lot, which 

It IS not that Mi. JackSOn K his presidential never saw Lt. C.oodman as aiivthiJii1lUta~ be 
campaign to Damascus. Plenty of politicians, in- P.tiiyed in its own ra:atit happeiled=eymight. 
eluding incumbent.'!, have put their campaigns on jUst EIS ea<iily have · bidding-the Syrians de
the international road. His fault was that he risked cided t;o play the card now, calculating that it would 
co£ting the plight of Lt. Cooc:lman and the atimuhte the movement in the United States to get ) 
pr ent oi Arooncan policy alike. The theory out of Lebanon. But whether the Syrian calculation is 
and oommon practi~ of democracy condone the po- come l is not the point here. 
liticization of the foreign policy process. Common miatever his reasons, Mr. Jackson intruded into a 
sense and a respect for the prerogatives Ot"ineauef aensit ive foreign negotiation whale ins and out.'! could 

( 
exedltive ought to keep wOUld-be preudenl8 nom not p ll!8ibly have been fully known to tum. He .was 
!tying to grab a seat at the controls. not umtent ·to stay on the sidelines and aiticize, -

Fearful Of giving the Syrians a &Ugaining chip in a whid i is fair and n~ for a political ~le as 
neces.wily much wider negotiation over Lebanon, the for any citizen. He used hia special position to put 
administlat.ion had been ~ the matter oC Lt. hinm elf into the huddle and call a second set of ~ig- \ 
Goodman in regular diplomatic channels. That gave nm Notwithstanding the immediate re.suit, it was the J 
the shrewd Mr. Jackson his opening. When he saw that wrorig thing to do. . · 

• • • But It Could ~Help ·Anyway 
N O'I'WITHSTANDING Jesse Jackson's risky 

(to others) political ploy, the results are sure to 
oontribute to the changing political framework in 
which Ronald Reagan must now conduct American 
policy in Lebanon. For over the holidays, a consid· 
erable body of sentiment-inside the administre
tion and outside, partisan and dispa.'$iunate, mili
tary and civilian, Republican and Democratic, lib
eral and conservative-formed around the proposi· 
tion that the United States should pull oot the Ma· 
rilles promptly and follow the Europeans in leaving 
Lebanon to if.'! own just, or unjust, deserts.· 

Our own view is that Mr. Reagan should not pull 
out, not yet anyway. But first we want to note that too 
few of those now urging Mr. Reagan to leave Lebanon 
are Pteeared to remember that they favored his going 
in back in September 1982. They also applauded or 
accepted some oI his st.eps along the way now seen as 
causing trouble-the Israeli-Lebanese agreement of 
Last May and the direct military support given the 
Lebanese army at Suq al Gharl> last September. 

Some of Mr. Reagan's new critics preface their 
latest appeals with the observation that circum
s tanoes have changed. So they have. The fact re
mains that the United States is where it is in Leba-

nor 1 not simply because the president did somethlng 
stu! pid or warlike. He had broad, if queasy, oompany . 
anc l he should not be taking ~ rap alone now. 

How to get out is the qt1e5tion-because what tlie 
cot mtry is talking about now is not whether but. when 
aiv i how. The oonventional answer seelD.'I to be: eithe! 
up· the ante subitantially, or fold And io the ~ 
stiinces, that means fold. But is there oot still some 
hope of a third way, !1 sharper tum to 'clipioµiacy,". 
nv?alling an approach in which the key players
S:fria. Israel, the United Sta1es-OO wtiai they 'all 
h.1v~ to do to help Lebanon st.artaetJJllii down? Js it 
bll worth seeing whether the glow aistlast_riipnl!h by_ 
the American-Israeli aa:ord on strategic cooperation 
and this week by Syria's release of LL Goodmiµi is 
nwe than atmaipheric? ML.Reagan seemed open to 
t'be po!Sibility in his remarks yesterday. 

Not alone, we had reservations when the Marines 
•..vent ~re in September 198'2 but contained them in 
·the hope that political progrem migkt a:me in Lebanon 
.and on the Palestinian question t.oo. At le8't unfil the 
!rail pa!Sibilitiei opened up by the 111¢ recent stirripgJl 
On both fronts have been exhaustfd, it niake.s &en:1e ti> 
us to do \'/hat is nea!SSlllY to make the Marine PJ&
ence safer in Beirut but to keep the Marines~ · 

* · ~ . 
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" .. "'"•""' """~' wniers If' · umph could fade in the two months, before and gives him a· big stack of chi1>3 to play until Christmas Eve. , .c I . . viHrs to tho p~ident.18) cand,idat.e who 

·.,. . Je.sse h. Jackson's d iplqmatic coup in the first of the c111ly soutliem contesta. And with." he said. "He'e stepped up and don&- · At thnt time there were reports &ctn~ a~n,dB to lose the ,most from any Jackson 
. D11¢ascu.s. ye31A!rd~ boosted his presiden- Jackson's ned11lirg ~mpnign organization eometbina that no other candidate has Syrian officials that 'Don.ald H. Rumsr4'1t,_ gibi&-Moodale. • - . · . 

µal ~paign with the sort of nationwide . i3 well behind most others in gearing up to .do~•:S done something real. It'a th,e Presi.dent · Reagan'e special Middle QR . "The question iS: how people will judge 
media attention and increased respect usu- do bntdc iri the virtual maze of often simul-· best possible thing that a candidate c:oold. · envoy, had not discussed Goodman's rate what Jesse Jackson lw acoompliahecl-will 

. ally reserved for winnen of the year's first taneous caucuses and _primaries t.hat will. do." during high-level meetinp in Syria shortly it affect their dec;iaion on who they.want as : 
· _prinulry or caucus-and could cause prob· solect delegates to the party's nominating Jai:!<soo, a Baptist minister who called after Goodman's capture. The Syrian .gqv-~ their n~t pr~ident, n said Mondal(s acting 

lema for Democratic front-runner Walter F. , convention. 1 hia efforts to gain Goodman's release a ernment responded affirmatively lo J&et-' campaign cballDWI, James Johnson. "And 
. MQndale. . . ~ . While Jadcso~'s successful !'1issio" ~moral apptaJ: ~ his auccesa to under- · eon'• requ,est ~visit DaJ!WC\18 and~! ~~ ia no ~ay of Jmowin~ now what effect 
. . . Jackson, outmaneuvenng his seven nvals brought cause for increased black pnde and - bia criticism of the leadership of bolh Goodman s plight. · · it will have. ,. 

and a doubting White House, won respect in. the view of many underscored the legit· parties. . · Jacboo, sidestepping &lgge!tions th!i~' Sen. Alan C~f:on's (0-Calif.) cam-
for undertaking a bold initiative that paid imncy of a block presidential candidacy, it · · ' h& was getting involved primarily becQll8I! Pl!ign manager, _Siirgio Bendixen; eaid: . 
off. The release of Lt. Rohcrt 0 . Goodman still left .Jackson a long' shot cveri among NEws ANALYSIS Goodman was black, seittd the opportUniLy "Anything, that Str~ngthens Jackson's ·cam-
Jr. gave Jackson, a civil rights ll!aaer with some blocks. ... , . . . . to make an issue of Goodman's capti~ paigh weakens MOndale'! .And anything · 
no experience in governmeut, something to . •Jesse can get every political prisoner lta tmposa1ble to e~~e in a moral act and what· b& c:alled the administ.ratior:{a that weakens Mondale helps those of us in 

. cite as proof that he could handle a delicate released in the world and he (an't be 'nom· that d~. not have political conaequences, lack of concern for it · . ~ the second tM.P ' ·, 
diplomatic issue in a volatile area of U.S. inated." said Joe Reed, chairman of the or a political !ct th~t ~oes n~t ha~e mo~al • With miniDlal indications from Syria _Jewiijh organiuitionll'joiiied in the praise 
foreign policy, the Third World. all-black Alabama Democratic Conference, consequences, .he 881d man interview with that he aiuld get to see Goodman and Syr· for Jackson's succeseful efforts .!(>. win 

And, some nhserven said, it incre:ISCd' which has endorsed Mondale for president the CBS Mommg Newa. . ian President Hafez Assad and pledgiiig Goodman's rel~ But these groups were 
his stature nmong black voters and gave and .Jockson for vice president. "Going to "We cannot have le~der.1h1p. that lays not to violate Americ~ laws. forbidding reluclant toViewdt asasymbol·o£achange 
11im an entree to support from white liber- the Middle East didn't make J~e elect· back and does less than its best m the. f~ce negotiations by private individuals, JacksOn in Syrian p(>licy or:ru1 an event that ~uld 
nls concerned about foreign policy. able. He's not any more electable than he of crisis. A leadership can follow opinion flew off to Damascus. i munle .Jewish crit,icism of Jackson, whose 

But even as Jackson h~~ded tow~rd a was last week." polls and allow things to get worse. A lead- The immediate political impact of Jack·. meetings with Palestine J.,iberntion Organ. 
triumphant homecoming today, some crit- Reed said Jackson still lacks, among ership ~ ~ bold enough to mold opinion. son's triumph in Syria was to bring him rzation leader Yasser Arafot and acceptance 
ics and political ob;e11;ers remained uncer- other things, an odeq11:1te organization and "In my Judgment, to have a break-, nationwide network television explisure of a $10,000 J,ibyan donation to Oper11tion 
toin as to. whether .Jackson's diplomatic the image of someono who con defeat Rea- through in some of these crises in this that was even greater than Jimmy Carter PUSH has drawn the ire of many Amer-
coup would help remove doubts about the gan. world, the kind of leadership thal Eisen- received in winning the Iowa caucus on~ ican Jews. . 
\'iability llf his candidacy. •Jesse won't get nominated for the some hower represented when he went to Korea, New Hampshire primary in 1976. For selb Georgia Democratic Party Chairman 

Demccratic strategists agreed that any reason some of the other candid11tes won't Kennedy to Geneva, Nixon .to Chinn, Car- eral days. and with several more to aime, Bert L!lllce saw a bipartisan fallout from 
political gains Jack~on obtains could come get nominated," Reed Mid, "plus, he's ter to Camp David-we need that kind of Jacksdn has bas.keel in free television wv- ~nckson'' auceess .. "Now I guess the pres. 
at the expense of ~londalo, who hos bce11 bla~k.'' leadership to make the difference." erage that no candidate could afforo to ident hlll! joined the exclusive club of the 
counting on substantial sur>port from blnck Har rison Hickmon, a pollster for Sen. Jackson began his efforts to win Good· buy. . seven other Dem«rats in trying to figure , 
v,oters to lock up the nomin:ition early with John Glenn (0-0hio), another presidential m11n's rele3Se shortly after the 27-year-old The political dividends of Jackson's dip-, out how to deal· \ vith Jesse Jackson .... . 
key victories in the South. hopeful, saw some benefit for Jackson. bombardier-navigator was taken captive lnmati~ and media success were viewed He's very good at what he ~oes. • 
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. ·Jackson: Urging Urban Aid 

And a Brief Income Surtax 
ByGERALDM.BOYJ> . 

Special UITllt-Yodl'l'lmm 

INDIANAPOLIS, April 21 - The h1JDdred people at the breakfast affair, 
Rev. Jesse Jackson declared hiinself "Just as the roots of my opponents are 
"the urban candidate" today and pro- in rural America and in government 
posed a series of legislative steps to re- bureaw:racy, I am the W'tla.a candi-
verse urban deterioriation. date." . . 

Many of the programs, including res- "The Reagan . Administration not 
toration of $10 billion cut from Federal anly bas no urban policy," he said, "its 
social programs, could be financed by cuts ID the Federal budget have devas
the imposition of a temporary surtu tated social and economic opportunites 
on annual incomes of ~.ooo or more, for mWions of people in our dties." 
Mr. Jackson said at a breakfast speech Mr. Jacban called for.caotinuatioo 

1 , here. of tbe Urban Development Action 
, • Tbe candid41.te for the Democratic Grant program, which combines Fed. 

Presidential nomination said the sur- eral and prtva~ money for canst:ruc
tax would range from l to 10 percent ticm in i.DDer city sectioos, and said the 

1

1 and would be assessed for one or two Full Employment and Balanced 
years as an emergency measure. Growth Act of 1978, designed to pro. 

He said the surtu and a 20 percent mote full employment and sponsored 
reduction in military spending, one of by Senator Bubert B. Humphrey and 
his key campaign planks,together Representative Augustus F. Hawkins, 
would generate about $110 billion that should be carried out. 
would be used to reduce the Federal In other areas, be called for more 
deficit, to pay for new job and develop- money than the Reagan· Admi.nistra
ment programs and to restore social tion Is proposing for the Youth Employ-

. · programs that have been cut in the ment Demonstration Act program, 
Reagan Administration. aimed at providing training jobs for 

•u~- Crisis "'- So'-ed' disadvantaged youths, and urged ap. 
. ...._.. ·-·- .. , proval of the Community Renewal. Em-

.. Ali of this must be done because the ployment program proposed last year 
urbancrisis,nowatleastthreedecades but not enacted. It would help create 
old, has never been solved," Mr. Jack- youth jobs through community im
son said in what his aides billed as a provement projects and public school 
major urban policy speech. , .. repairs. 

Mr. Jackson also used the ~to Support for Workers Urpd 
address cxmcern ezpressed m recent 

I 
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UDlcaS""- lnlenl&U-1 
Tbe Rev. JesseJacbcla at afund-raJslnarallyyesterdaytn IncUaaapoUs. 

days by some black leaders backing Mr. Jacksonalsosaidnew legislation 
Walter F. Mondale for the nomination was needed to limit plant closinp and 
that Mr. Jackson's candidacy was to provide support for the employed, t------------------------
dnnrtng attention away from the need such as child care. housing and nutri- campaign aide on economic isSues, · Mr. Jackson used the backdrop of ti,. 
to mobilize blacks to defeat President tion programs. said the 10 percent surcharge would sluggish economy in this Middle West-
Reagan. In addition, be called for the re-crea- ppl to annual · f ....,.. ooo · ~ Mr. ~a.c:ksoD argued that bis can- tion of the Jobs Corps, the development a Y iru:omes 0 _,, or em city to argue that Reagan A · · 
didacy was expanding the base of the of a public works program to improve more. Frank Watkins, Mr. Jackson's tration policies bad been particalarl 
Democratic minorities to the point that the nation's infrastnlcture· and a ~ campBign spokesman, said the surtax harmfUl to people in this region w th 

pt'OJ)91S81 had been included in Mr. last four years. 
"the old minorities ID the coalition are vived civUian oomervation corps. Jackson's position papers but bad not "In most of our older in<ll.asuiA.i citi 
the new majorities." Tbe $110 billion .that would come been previously detailed publicly by the last years bave seen major 

"If we do not win the nomination, our from cuts in military spe¢ing and the th candidate. 

ti coalition is still a force to be reckoned income surtax, Mr. Jackl!cm said, e losses i.n population, which have d 
. !with." be said. "We are becoming the would be redistributed, with $40 million Cutting Troops In H.alf creased the tax bas6 and increased 

l balance of power in this race." going for jobs and infrastructure, SIO Mr. Jackson's call to cut military d~ populati~," he said. "Thus 
Mr. Jackson was winding up tWo billion to restore social spending cuts spending has been a main tenet of bis the ~uced. recession of the_ 

days of campaigning this Easter week- an<! the rest to reduce the Federal defi- campaign. He has proposed saving ~oo bas had a di.Sl_ IS_ :troi,.wi 
end for some of the 71 delegates at cit, be said. about S60 billion annually by reducing im~ct_on_the health of our cities. 
stake ID Indiana's primary May 8. Mr. "Unless we end the deficit there can the number of American troops in Eu- Mr . .>acksc?D spoke from a text 
MondaleandSenatorGaryHart.,wbois benourbanpolicy,"besaidatapress rope and Japan and by eliminating left vott sections that appeared to 
also seeking the nomination, made no oo¢erence later. what he co'nsiders unnecessary wea~ a,;n,.ee.. a ;· several Mayors ID larg 
campaign appearances today. Mr. Jackson said the surtax could ons systems. ~~ 35. ~eluding some black Mayors, 

In a.anounciDg the urban policy pro- generate about $50 billion. It would be "We should not be ill 1984 paying il5C f~ are ~~ Mr. Mondale. 
poAls, Mr. Jackson broadened his i.D:ij)OSed oo the taxes of those with in- billian to defend Japan and Europe in The <ext said public officials should 
criticism of the Reagan Adminlstra- cqmes ~.000 or above, with those at . peacetime," he said. choose wisely, not basing their choices 
tim, ~- that has r:ecently fe>- the minimum range assessed l percent Aides said Mr. Jackson favored cut- on "friend.ship, but on whether a~ 
cosed ~ policy, tncluding the and those at the upper range 10 per- ting the number of troopS in Japan and date truly represents a OODStitueney 
mining ~ harbors. cent. Europe in half over five years at a rate wbich directly benefits from the 
. Mr. 18f*S<m a crowd of about a Robert Brown, the chief Jackson of about 10 percent each y~. promoti~ofastrong.urbanagenda.." 
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Irving .Lev"'-..r.e 

Mil ton Ellerin 

Jesse Jackson 

~'~-rile I am not conv.i.ncf"::d that .J'esse Jac.1<scn' s tom- de force in securing 
the release cf Lt. !bl:.-e."'"t Qxxirra11 " .. ~11 have le!Dt:.:L"'lg :rx>litie?.l benefit~ I 
thought it miq~t te ~·x:>rt.h:while to take a !ook at .:;ackson's record as it re
l ates ~ au::': r.arochial cx:m:Ja."T.:S {sinca foil"i'elly <lt=:=laring his candidacy}. 

: t is \-cr:.."1 r e-,a :!l:.-eri!':.g t.~t scon afu-r J.;;c.t:.son 1 s forral a."1!lOU!'lCerrent o f 
his c <.m.ildacy , he ;e-.t to Ics Angeles t.D adc~s the .Pr...&icat'l f\.rab P..nti-Dis-

• . I-. ~'h • +""~ . th ~ . . hi -..:i.-= rding 4. cri:x-.:ia::.ior. u:;,, ,-r;-.i ..:i..c:=, a;-.:.o.nst .~ a.cNJ.(.."e or. . s °"'4vi.sors. Acco ro 
net-:s;.iaper rer:Otts, ~Tac.1<son br01-"9ht cr.~-rs fn:xn the q:roup, when after ~"lg 
t 118 ,::bli.gatocy s t .. :"1 tm::n.t that il.!rerica has an "ir..terest" in a secure Israel, 
t~e EaiCi. that it also had C!.11 interest i..'1 the CIT...J.tion of a Palesti.'15..a.11 state. 
F'U:.."i.her, that ?~ric..1 1 ~ interest in °a her.el and" and a state for Palestine 
was a.s much in the econcimic, goopo, i ti.cal, and rroral interest of the uni te1 
Stat es as in t:.'te C'~ti..'!?.~ e:d.ste!"lce of a secure Israel. 

I f Jackson vas since-"'"e in his n:rofessed c~ire to a:xre to terms uith the 
Je..-ish CQ"!1'111..lrd.t:f, his pronouncerrentS on the Middle East teli.e that intent. 
Tir.'e and tirre again he has rrade it abundr..ntly clear that his Mideast policy 
adyocates tho:t: 

1. The United Sttttes reccr.rnit itself to a Mi<le..ast peace by r ejecting the 
I sraeli a.~"lexation of the <Dlan. Heights: 

2. Ha \o:Olll.d push for the right of Palestir.i..ans for ind~ent stat:ehocrl 
on the ~·~t Bank and The Gaza Sj:rip: 

3. P..e "-Ould insist on Israel's rig..'lt to secure borders and 

4. He ".ould insist on a dialogue with the PLO. 

I am not enoouragerl by M.T. Maj1di 's c.'liarges t"iat Jackson has denanded 
that "the A..-rab war against Israel rrust be stopped" and expresserl the hope 
that Israel t.ecoue the capital of deiocracy and c:or:ll"P..rce in the Middle East. 
i>part fran the fact that i-1:..1-idi , a self- aPJ.x:>inted influence broker in Piddle 
P.ttst affairs, lL"l.....ciJCcessfully led a delegation to Syria in the hope of obtaini Tlq 
the release of Lt. G...~, I can find no such statements in the public r e..""Ord 

••• r.ore 
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a~tributed to Jackson. Jackson has said: "It the walls of tPJ1sion .... ~e 
pulled down, Israel could be the econcmi.c capital of e.~a Middle East." 

Based on a recent interview, l·!ashinqton Post oolw.mst Philip \:.eyelin 
r eported that J ackson i5 "ronvi.nced the ~merfcan failure to insist on concessions 
f rom the Isra0 i is - on J ewish settlerrents on t.'1e '\-!est Bank , en Is:=aeli occupatic:i 
of t."1e Golan Heights, on the ilse of J.::erican "Y--aarons {ororided for defensive ·::iur
pos~) for an invasion o f Lebai:on - has r.iade our ID.JS (in I,-ebanon} the logi~..l 
ob jects of hostility ••• ~·Je have lost our neutrality and our legit.ir.ecy and l:::::ecar:e 
a fighting force." 

It 5eens to rre that this sentirr:ent is r:ot too far afield from the nt::T-i1-

. frequer.tly proclaimed charge by J.merlca.1 anti-Ser:d.tes th.at I.';racl is to blane 
for the death of · A'Terican Ha .... ·-ines in I.eban:m. · 

Jac:Y..son has asserted on several occasions after t.'1e recent SP..ami..r ar.d C~yel 
vi.sits to Washington, that Gerrayel 'left "arpty-nar.ded" and 0 disappo.inted:r and t.'1-iat 
Shamir left ·with "his aJT:1S full" without having !Yade any ooncessions towa .. ..-C.s peace. 

. Pat Buch-ma~, in a January 5th New York Post colt1I:'!!1, !!aY.es oblicue reference 
to the fact th.at Jackson will C.€rra.--xl t.'1at t he "legi.tL~te rights" of 't.11e Palestin
ian people be given favorable r::ention in th.e DP.r.'ncratic platform, and that the 
.United States begin a dialogue with the Arab confrontation states as ·well as I srael . 

The Ned York Tir.ies rer.orts, in. its J an'..lal:Y 6th edition, that Jackson has 
insisted that ;;.t is wrong to have a Sidc=ast rolicy that "excites" one cotm~' 
(Israel) and aincites" 21 coun'-....ries (~.rabs). The sarre rerx::>rt expresses a Jad~son 
beli ef that has crept up in ot!"-.er newspar.ier reoorts t:t:at he l-.elieves that the 
best ·way for the Uni te:i States tD help !s...~el is to establi.sh ties with Arab 

. nations and thus reduce the nurrber of C01.mtrics hostile to Israel. 

Based on Jackson ' s a:im:ents ~ his return from Syria, I think it is a f~'r 
staterrent that Jackson has sou0ht to rortray Jl.ssad as a ''r:oral rran" and as a 
"h~r.anitarian." Either Jackson is oblivious to .PssaCT' s slauohter of scrre ;?O to 
25, 000 dissident ~rrians, the aut.t-ioritaria.n nature 0£ his rG<f...rre , violations of 
human rights, ~ current Syrian persecution of JeNS, or Jackson hirnsel£ is im
norally atte:?pting to JX>rtray Assad as a "tough but reasonable mm." · 

Finallv, I am disturbed al:x:mt the relationshin tee..~ Jackson and I.Duis 
Farrakhan, an anti-Sernite, who I believe is a close advisor. 

An ardent disciple of the late Black Huslim leader Elijah ?-t..lharrrred, Farre.khan 
currently heads the nation qf Islam, a rwip branch of the Black Muslim M::>Ver:ent. 
Wallace Ml.lh.ar!tred, who succeeded his father, has, aax>rding to Farrakhan, rrade 
too rany overtures to whites. He has called fur the libe_"Cltion of blacks through-

. out the \<.Urld and for violent retribution against ~hltes (the \·hlte ren is our 
rortal enen,y). Of no:re .imrediate concern is the fact tbat Farrakhan has in the 
past lashed out at Je<IS in general and the A.JC in particul.ur. He has charqoo 
that the American Jewish camrl.ttee oontrols t.~ media and t.11at "in 1959 the 
Jewish people were in amtrol of every najor· black organization ••• 0 He has 

••• nnre 
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publicly asserted that Arrerican p:::>liti.eians are pawns of "Zionists and Jews ••• 
against . ti.'le just cause of the Jl..rabs today." · 

~~iatevn....r the relationship between the t-...o , it is a fact tliat FarraJr..han 
aca:mpanied Jacl:son on his recent trip to Syria, and he \,.'3.S on ti.'le platforn 
with Jackson at a Jw..:J.ary 8th rally in Detroit. 

You may wish to keep the foregoing in I!'ir..d as you rontinue to assess 
the Jackson candidacy. 

ME:mr 
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JB. Trosten 
M.H. Tanenbaum 

· H. Door...binder 
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·Blacks ~nd Je~s ~ 
R~111e~b·er the Amity 

By Kenneth Bialkin (jd) r.c ) ~j 
1

. 

There are differences of opinion be- but it is not clear just how far such an 
tweeii ma.ay blacks and J ews but attitude goes. Several reasons are as
these do not now amount to a crisis signed. Some blacks are, of course, 
and should not be permitted to be . influenced by Mr. Jackson and are 
1D.84e into a confiict that obscures the . ·disappointed that he has drawn such 
good feelings that the two communi- criticism and lack of support from 
ties bave traditionally had for each Jews. But a greater unhappiness de.: 
other. To mark the end of the Demo- rives from a perception that Jews do 
cratic National Convention - and not sufficiently support the kind of af-

1. perhaps to help keep the rhetoric_ firmative action most black leaders 
1 from escalating during wbat remains . want introduced more quickly into. 

of the political year - it may be use- the mainstream of economic life. 
1 ful to try to sort out the issues: They feel let dowu after genera-
( 1. The Rev. Jesse Jackson: Mr. tions of ·outspoken Jewish activism 

Jackson is rhetorically gifted. Be bas against racial and religious discrimi-
touched deep chords. in the black com- nation. Such a feeling ignores the fact 
munity, and it is erous for~ that the Jewish 'COmmunity is not of 
leaders and Dem · · one mind on these issues and that 
en repudiationofl..ouis many Jewish organizations, while. 

arrakhaD latest bigoted obsceni- fully supportive of black aspirations 
ties and bis moving c.a1l at the conven-. and of affirmative acti~ programs, 
tion for . intergroup harmony and oppose any racial, religious or sexual 
reconciliation is of course welcome. ) quotas or preferences except in cer~ 
More difficult . is the question of tain remedial situations. 
whether his denials of anti-Semitism Polls have shOwn that most blacks 
should ~credited at face value in the feel'the same way. The Anti-Defama
ligbt of a kmg record of dismaying _tion League of B'oai B'rith has vigor-

. · statements and events. lbere ~ ously advocated affirmative action 
. m~ also the problem of his stated programs for educational and e.m-

: views and policies, which are typi- ployment opportunities, to foster · 
.= cally ~ WC?rld:_an_y.sra~ and trainiDg and provide community SUI> 
' highlµrilll!lifilll:::2Q!rcies genep.lly port for all less advantaged people. 
· re~ in America. If he The national debate on these issues 

, ' wetE'-nOt regard~ to a . continue$. Let it continue without 
large black voter t\lmout, undoubt-) ~~e18;era~,:~dice. 
edly there would be greater focus on u o , some 
and critipsm of his conduct and~ Jews who are prejudiced against 

._policies. To some, apparently, his blacks and some blacks who are 
views make no di.ffe~. . prejudiced against Jews, but they do 

2. Black-Jewish issues: Uilder- not and should not reflect or direct 
standably, most Jews feel threatened their communities. The most ex-
by Mr. Jackson. But they do not op- treme statements usually come from 

: ·pose the black community, nor have these sources. 
they weakened or reduced their sup. 3. Is there then a crisis? Feelings in· 

· port for black coneems: They .haVt? some quarters are running high. The 
I voted for black candidates in greater National Journal, in an analysis of 
' proportion than· other nonblack various opinion surveys, reported in 

groups, and support and finance so- May that opinions critical of Jews and 
cial and economic issues of impor- · Israel are .more prevalent among 

. tance to blacks to at least the same blacks than among non-Jewish 

. degree as the most enlightened ele- · whites, and are unfortunately ·on the 
ments of our society. True, many increase among blacks, particularly 

, Je'Ws regret and resent that some:- yowiger, more politically conscious 
· . black leaders are outspoken oppo- blacks. Black sympathies reportedly 
· nents of Israel and supporters of average abOut 2--1 prc>lsrael, as com-

third-world nationalism, but we also pared to about 5-1 for whites. In addi-
know that most blacks and particu- tiOO. polls show that in recent elec-
larly black legislators and elected of- tions, in California. Chicago and Phil-
ficials support Israel, although per- adelphia, Jews voted for black candi-
baps not as strongly as the public geo- dates in far greater proportion than 
erally. In this sense, many of the wtutes generally. So the issues that 
most virulent black spokesmen do not divide us do not jUstily the ~-
reOect their communities' views. · positions that bave· been reported. · 

Blacks may be' unhappy with Jews, We are not at the apocalypse, but 
we must face these issues openly, 
honestly and with a spirit of dialogue 
and cooperation. What is needed ~ 
greater recogmtion that the forces 
that bind us together are greater than 
those that ~d tear ~ ~piµ't. 

Keruu?th Bialkin is·nationa.1 chainnan 
of the Anti-Defamation Lec:tgue of 
B 'nai B' rithandchainnan of the Con
fere.nce of Presidents of Major Amer
ican ?ewish Organizalio_ns. 
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JESSE'S DELEGATES'"(\ 
BOO CORETIA KING ~.~"~;-£ .. 
s:J=~~a.. . DEMOCRATIC 
roua loott ~ I 98 ~:' ~ 9UppCl1er I 11 4 
of Walter Mondale. wu 
boc>9d ~ by 1'lacll 

···~JJ~ 
n.. boo9 .... touchod 

ott wheo Mn. ~ ap-

r.~:" d~1::=.11'f: 5: 
apolOI)' to Atlanta 
Mayor~ Younr. 
who wu Jeered th• 
ntshl before l.n a st11n· 
nlns developnlent on the leader," aald J acboll, 
conv~tlon noor. who appured cloee to 

There wen t .. n In teara. 
her eye1 an4 bu voiced "I walk with Anc17 and 
choked with emoUon u ll'le leadenblp of Mn. 
Mn. Kin&' declared, ~· Her h111b&Dd U• 
"M7 heart lit beav7. For u...tnalad, cb1Jdren 
20 7eara I ban beea l.n· rabec1 by a widow. lhe 
volved'l.n the civil rtpu · daervea the rtsbt IO i... 
11\ISSI• and I thlnlr. my beard.• 
record opeeb for ltMlt Boll'I TOUJIC and J adl· 

"To llloM ol you who ...,. bepa u aldee IO 
have W'l'ODP'I Andy Kin&' In the civil npta 
Y~. you Med to aay movement., but they 
I'm _,-y," have t11111ed 11p oo dlf· 

Scattered booa and fere:nt aidu ID the 
ht- enq>ted u Kn. ab&rpl7 divided black 
Kins left the podium. community dwiq the 

Alttrwud. J&eUon preeldenUalcampal_p. 
emotlonall7 admon· AJtbousb M.ra. ~ 
llhed l~e detesatu who campalped for Mon· 
llooed black ludera. dale and made radio eds 

·11·1 an embarrUI· for lllm. •ht etutled r .. 
rnent for me and my ponen yellerd&J by 
ludenhlp for you IO urgtns delqatea to vote 
llOea and bla &II)' blac1' "tbelr c:oucl-• 

To kiss 
IT'S THEIR OWN 
BUSS-INESS, SAY 
NEW YORKERS 
87 CHAJlLa CAIUUA> tbollldn't the Amer-
WALTER MOlldale lcanor' 
allould 1,,_.. the advice "No am ID New Ten 
of uperta and klu would care U Ibey 
OeraldlM Ferraro If lllmed." aid ~ 
tl\al'a wbal he wanta to Cato! Knha "Thia ..tvlol 
do. New Yorkera aald .b~fllrlhe_..of 
r-tenlay. M.lddte~-

M&Jor Koch leads the "U they ~ l 
Uat of folk& who belleve wouldn't pt lhe lmpree· 
Mondale wn11ldn'l be non ll'ley were toollq 
llllal"I' votee foodbye. around," aald word pro. 
and that Just beca.111e a ceaor Vaneua.l11ber ot 
man 1moochea with hi• lrvtnri- H.J. 
nmnlnr ma.le doesn't "But a.II theae 
mean ahe'• 1111 mate ln lll&rched·up people have 
other waya. a different view of 

"'!'be cru.teat thlnf lhlnp." 
would be for [Mondale] •1 ro up and klu f .. 
In do oometblQS tha.t male• I know. and 
lln'l normal to ~e ll'lere'1 DO type of rela.· 
bla atJle." Koch aalcL llonahlp SOIDI - " aald 

Wun'l 1he a. Mondale 
backer! 

·1 am. but I do not 
have a. vote." ahe aa1d, 
addlq: "I Wiik It 11 a 
convention Issue a.nd I 
&D'I not • delqate. • 

The emotional ecene 
bad clear politlcal onr
tnna. but It alao marked 
the deep coocem am~ 
black leaden over Iha 
moment 'J'Uesd&y night 
when black deleptea 
&nflTll)' booed y.....,_, a 
Mondale backer. 

J ackoon yesterday 
pleaded wlll'I the black 
c1e1eaatu to lhow their 
unlt7 by cullnf their 
Ora ballota for him. 

-U we come lnpther 
t.oolfbl OD lhe flnt b&i-

~ll ~~~l 
lhroqb Damocrauc 
polltlce and never aca1D 
be taken for flTanted. • 
~i:ld. lhe ~ 

Ho alao aaid be hoped 
the flTOUP lkDOwD .. the 
black leadenblp fa.mll7 
would IOOft come to

. ptber for "a. Utile 
family meeUn&." 

M inutes before. Mon· 
dale add.reaaed the ea.me 
J&mmed ballroom u hie 
backers and J acbon'• 
sot Into a abouUDS 

match, matchln& decl· 
bel levell with chant& of 
"l'rlt&, ll'rlts"' and ·J-.J-· 

Mondale'• deleplt'I 

Ct"~.: ·::. ~ 
bool and ahoUta of 
" Whal about eecoo4 pn.. 
martu!" - the llalle oo 
which TOWl6 p booed 

=~'To~.!~: 
• runoff prlmarlu. 

Mondale._ reception. 
with WOllld·be Veep 
Oerald!De l'en"aro by 
hie aide. didn't compare 
to the ch..,,, and ....-se 
ol e motion that flTWlad 

· 1ac"-
Jaci.- sot..,.... ol 

appreclalloa wben he 
told the. crowc1: ·ra11 
.,.. mad bee..,.. you 
came CKlt ban and ll>e 

-- sot no. pnsl· dent. tM loulb pt Bert 
t.uc., N- T orll pt the 
kaJnota epealler (00¥. 
CUomol uid CO>arleal 
Ka.nail pt the Damo
cra.Uc NaUonal Commit· 
tae - and you alll't sot 
DOll'llq." 

The ool\IU- he 
qulckl;y added. wu to 
•come lnstber tonlsht" 
behind hie OWD ~
dldacy &Diii ...,eke eaclt 
other feel SoOd about 
ounelva." 

The bv. Jeue Jactuon gets on .mhu1lastlc support 
frem Weck d•l•1atM ot coucvs rneettng. 

or_ not to kiss? 
RUNNING MATES 
SHOULD AVOID A 
TOUCHY'SUBJECT 
WALTER Mondale hu 
befll WelJ•adviaed b)' U • 
perta wbo told him 
...... to ldu hie ....... 
....... mat.e Geralcllne 
l'erTaro. 
W- lmow It la

elble to ... b1t!lldlJ with 
a maa and ban no MJL 

But men tend to b.
Utve lhal If there II a 
warm and ct... friend· 
lhlp between a mu and 

, a woman, aometblna 
• mor. bu to be aolns oo 
behind cJOled doora. 

It'• not fair at all. but 
ll'lal'1 ll• wa.7 II la. 

Tb&l'a why ll'en"aro 
and Mondale obould not 
klaa each othu on the 
cheek and aboald avoid 

• ~b&Ada. 

1 

Dr, JOYCI 
HOTH HS 
"-le•'• 
foremott 

psychofotsltt 

1lay) be bun'l aeen acco11DtaJrt D&m17 Jea· 
her for a week and he aa.my of Crow1I JielSbta. 
- her a.t ll'le airport to 'BrooklJ'IL 
Ilia bu oo the c'-L "TheJ abouldn't .....,. • 

Mayor Koch shows how It's done u he ,acnrts k iss on chMk 
of state Sen. Olga Mendez on conventiOn floor yesterdey; 

Thia ta a Ume for them 
to be cauUoua .-uiy 
pbyalcal conta.ct. They 
.... ~ lite..
.,.,.., and there la DO 
pcUit ID ll'lelr walklnf 
lntna -1~ype. 

"Anyone who tldDb In lha.t kind of conclu· 
tba1 II eexlnn or denl· llloo about Moodale and 

~pt:::i.ona1 Fg;o;.:• felt •lha.t the 
New Tor..,,, laltlnf actit ot Mondale and 

the air !MU City Hall l'elTaro llllalnf prol>-

~=~='~.i ::!'='~·~ follow lMlr bearta, not 9CeDe. from "1-
ll'latr advlauw' charta. T~ ln Parle.• 

"Look at European "It'• not u U tbeyr. 
poUtlcfana!" aald clerk lllnS'e." eald paralepl 
Keith K~ of Brook· . David &pro of Pull BIOPe 
lYll Hellft'tta. ~ t,11' ·»: . ~,.... -n..y ... 
~--·,~~ ............ ~ ... .... 

make& lll.oll1ls euter far mllltar ot 8rookl)'1a 
peopleto~" lfall"bta aald ll'a a 

"T1>ey aeem ao - • ab.am• nacb ru.lea for 
vaUva that 1 don't - l:Ulloal behavior muat 

:e~~';f :!.~ • Ml II" . - . 
c lerk Pal ffardSTOve or "But Co m7 experience 
Hobollen. u a prof-tonal 

"The publlc wouldn't woman. I've le.....ct 7011 
lhlJ>k UIYll'llna-wu up.". need_.~_!' .W IV.OJ<! .~ 
- .... .._ c , l'reld·" - "!' Unprojirt· 

We make _,,.ptlona 
· ety, • ehe oald. abolll people who bold 

N<mMnae.. a&J8 JaAllnr hand&. 111 Iha M.lddla 
81.J<to Penva of l'h1ab· Eut. wbcn two men an "'*· ~- - holdJns banClt, " la "A little public demon· &1111med Ule7 are rood 
etraU011 between the two frtenda. 
h .. hut el~ ottlclal1 Here •. II II aa-umed 
or the land It all rtsbl." lhay.,.. bomoaeauata. 
he aa1d with a wink. la other cult\u'ea, a 

---~~&l.v• .a If* °'JiUler~-.mui· 'l!hO )lolda b'anda 
p;;ojloiao-iood• " with a •wom.ui le ... 
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opia?" 
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